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ND HE THE SieiHIL EUN OE A NEW PROSPERITY IN PECOS CORNTRY
ILL IRRIGATE FULLY THIRTY

THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND

ke Will Be Twenty-one Miles Around--W ill Be Health and Pleasure Resort.
Possibilities of Electric Power Are Considerable--More Than a Hundred 

People Join Auto Riin Monday M orning--W hat They Saw and 
Might Have Seen--Shuck Your Coat and Get Busy!

atii*'ro<l around tho newly-start-
Aork on the l)i" intake t-anal at
i Uike Reservoir Monday at’ter-
!i. more tlian one luindred peo-
from Peeos and Rarstow reeog-

m the fact that they were look-
ion the element^ tliat are hring-
|ii iiow day of prosperity to tlie
h- t ountrv. There were twenty
.mobiles, well filled even to tin*
Wvllis rtility truck in which

Idiuhell hauled about fourteen
.̂|e. There were no formalities^
r ti:e oeeasion. and no atlemot
niiule to celebrate with any out-

of oratory. Perha[)s that wa.'
as well, for the iiroioisitiun

lied too big for w- -ds. The
lis of these people toi» hus\
pe to grapple the si;_'ni riearu e of

their eyes were gazing nnon.
ere was a canal on the bottom
vhieh tlie automohilist.- found
they could turn their < ar«. A

It spction of it had been ibrown
h tile week 's  w ork  that had been

hv the twentv-five team- on • « ,
e*' V»'t A. D. Jameson, con- 
jbr if' charge, said that prohabTy j 
than five thoiisand yard.» <>f | 
had been moved, Fi\.‘ thou | 
vard- is some dirt, hut the 

[raci culls for l.SOT.OOo vard-.
f » *
iv nothing of a trifle of 2 oô «)Ou
I' of -tone I Tliose teams, then.
I work 2 <a> weeks, amt not see♦
nd of the canal in sight. But 
ork lias to Tw eofuplete<l with- 
ohtc.^n nioTiths. which means 
:ihiio-t 1 0 0  teams more will g •
If and fl'.at two big e\ea- 
' ■•:!! uet hll-V.

M’ \uu to c#uiu- out when w»- 
i.i:X ‘diag-iiiie-‘ working.' ! 

Eaaif-on. •'< ’onio at night 
' -iM* sol,),.tiling that'li 
I. \Vf̂  are going to keep 
V dav and night. It*- a- 
• •"uday for l.‘»i» yard-
*• of those Il)ac|line  ̂ the✓

g;;t Vou f\»T -aw. Wo 
II d\ n-iiiiii on I hefii. V"u

reader of the paper who can't get 
the perspective afTorded by an ac
tual trip to the laike. and who| 
might think we were boosting \i ith- 1  
rait n^ard for the convention^. j 

T'uke (i. B. Landrum's word f«>r I 
it: He imd just ridden ujt through j TfilC TS IlTTEN Tl

TOYAH VALLEY CATCHES STEP
WITH PROGRESS SATURDAY

Vote for Organization of Irrigation District is 80-13—W. W. Stewart and T. M. 
Delaney Lead In Popularity—Saragosa Has Bift One Non-Progressive. 

Showing One to Be Proud Of--Substantial Set of Officers.
Chosen—Will Investigate Reservoir Sites.

V.-

;i-

' ii*ild f)t f I 'f  -./,e o} I hl- 
- It ion that ihf.-e W a r d '  

■ >ph‘ l^V). taken it upon

h

r 11

' * • put through. Fir-l 
It i- going to irrigat*- 

-anfl : i f  If- "! land it bin 
i»i rbf lown ot I’ci-'i*. 
i-and a« rc- wln-re there 
inoi’f  than eight tlum—  ̂

<- ;t four f;irni- w lifiv- 
• <ne ; a bt m t I <>n lam- i 

■ ' rf 1- now Mile; abMir. j
- m1 prod lift* to -f| I j 

- i iMU M i i f  ; a n d  t In*n ^

- ■ Mi l t  m l  I f  d  b v  I \\*M III-

 ̂ that i)|f W.V'I’ KI’ - 
! 11 I! !M! ;d I 'Ilf 11 nif :

. !if  ' I f i i  u bat V. ill it !
■!', ' II be pf'lil I or t lUI i

i ’ I ■ U liiM-i’ t Itf I'f I- iiov.
‘■.>r t liiil i' ! l)f riilf ’
' *mu n - : a';d t bf i'f i 

' ' uM!t \ Ilf I' f  that i Ilf ' 
:■ Icfi.i'f drfanifd ff. I 

- an tM ~av tliat a bmifb ! 
bmiiffs ha- sfjivtfd '

- liig a- 1 bat ?" That's | 
burden of oiir song.'

■ 1  f you Wore at >jand ; 
'■ i.;v. VMU didn’ t have to 

icufu imagination to see 
it g- tlian that. WVre ju st; 
Mill- -'atmnents down for | 
fit of the non-resident I

a portion of the basin of the lake, 
with both eU’s o|m-m; he had gone 
into the canal that has lH*en ojiened 
and that will suck the flood-waters 
of the old Pei'os from their channel 
thirty miles above; finally he lookeil 
up and down the big ditch and said; 
“ Well. I've changed my mind. 1 
bau‘ l>een figuring on selling every 
darn thing 1  had in this country 
and pullin’ out, but since I've seen 
wliat I have today. I'll he diirned if 
it's a go. I'm geing to stsiy in Pe
cos at least five years longer!”  The 
crowd cheered, of course, but l( 
wa.sn't exactly because one man had 
taken the .«̂ tand that Oeorge T«‘»nd- 
rum took, but rather b(‘(*anse be 
J'ad voh‘ed the thought that a hettev 
day had come and that a broader 
horizon has oj^-ne*!—h thoug-hr 
-hared in common hv tlie frou-T. 
.Vnd take it from me, Par-luer, it'll 
l>e worth staying for.

“What was there to see?" yon 
ask. What, indeed ? ‘ ‘A niiglity
good round-iip ground is going t'* 
!»e spoiled,” said B. 0. .Smith, as he 
wa.s whizzing through the basin and 
thinking <*f the round-ups that he'd 
seen in the old days. But B, H. 
wasn't regretting the fact a hit, for 
he says that hu.siness has already 
begun to pi<*k np, and that lie's go
ing to 1,0 ready for all that's com
ing. What to s,.0 ? Wait a minute:

'I'hc eommis-ionors liave already 
made iiji their mind that then- t\ill 
be a pike road from the dam to Pe- 
fos, a- straight as Surveyor Ran- 
dolph fan take it with tip- water 
tower to sight on. 'Fhere will b»- 
fi'hing and boating and -uimming. 
and a eliih hou-e. and probably a 
hotel, and exeiir-ion rates on all tip- 
roads the vear ’round to IV-eos a- a 
health and pleas-ure resort. Ibil 
that’- ju-t the pretty trimmin;: 
work that v\ill he imide jiossihl,. hr 
the hi-gger thin-g- that .Sami Lake
\'I!I do.

What alioiif -oiiii-t liiiig l ike '-te«-n 
ihou-ai id  I ior-epower of fleet r i f i ly  
that will lie generated l>\ the flow 
of \\at<-f m|o and out of tin* lake?  
What about an eh-ftr if  railroad he- 
t\vffn PcfM- ami Ihifstow ? ,\bd  
wh.il would roll ^av to cln-ap eier-  
t r i f i t r  f*,r exers oiie o| I inmlred- oi 
piitiip-xxfII- all o\»-r t l . f -e  broad,  
rifli  f lat- \x Iie?-f Natufi- lia- - to re !  
l ief Itndfrgroi ind re.-erxojr.-. xxiif
till- id*a that -om c day M<in. in
l i . i r i i f ' - i ipg ti le o\(*rgroinid flMi.ii-

woiiM p!a\ feani-xvork on tin- jol>. 
:i !p I ii-e t l i f  poxxor to 1111- l!n- xxa'el 
ii-Mf I l .fbiu ? I 'an X oil - f f  t I lf f  in 
Ilf it? <’an vou put t f i  t lp " i -a ip ‘
■ »foj(j|. Ill I’l-i-M̂ x'ltli'iii 1 I'-'A X f a I-
( 'an vou -get your b -t arm. an*; 
x'oiir bjifkxl’one -lilT". and xour f-.e- 
alight with an Imuf-! de-iif t- 
'Xofk fan xoii dn -umfilung n-fln 
for :'onn*bod X ' . \ r e  you alixf.' 
Ve-? 'riien tln-n-’s room here foi 
x'oii. tind you d bi-tter -tay: for Sami 
I.akc isn’t the onlv l»ig thing lhal - 
gidng to he pulled off in the IN-co- 
Country in tlm good year nim-teei 
fifteen!

i Many Breeders Wish to Sell Stm-k. 
Cin-ular I.etter Being Mailed 

to Farmer>.

The nows items that have appear- 
e<l in the Peeos Times, and in the 
various daily pap»-r> of the state 
anent Pecos' proposed adoption of 
the Moser tlnirv plan have attraete<l 
«|uite a bit of attention. Ixjtters 
have been reeeiveil frt)m a dozen or 
more breeder- of milk .stock offer
ing cows for .sale, and at least two 
letters ha\o been received from 
men (one at Roscoe. Te.\„ and the 
other at Runge, Te.\.) who are 
thinking of moving here for the 
purpose of engaging in dairy and 
live.-toek fanning.

Clarence Onslev. now in charge 
of the extension serx ie<- of .\. and 
M. College, at Co|i» *ge Station, re
cently wrote the e.»mmereial xlnh 
asking for fixe hundred copies of 
tile letter recfiitlx -<*nt out on the 
Pei-o-. plan of .-Cfuring and dis
tributing brood -oxvs for lo,-al tann
ers. The plan to help tlie farnicr- 
in the dairying line haviiig <-ome to
his attention, he write< inuart:

“ I am verv much intt^sted in
the eopy of the Peeo- Times which 
you sent me. giving reports of a 
.series of meetings of your business 
mrn and farmers interested in silos 
and dairying. 'I'his service (mean
ing . Îr, On.-lev'.- department) fur- 
ni-he- weekly letters of informa
tion to sivty diversification and 
ma»’ketiiig a-siM-iatiohs over the 
cotton ln*li. and whem-xer xxe hear 
of unusual actixity. or concrete re- 
-lilts aceoMii'li'hcil in one eommim- 
itv. we ondeaxor to cct hold of the 
faets and place it before the-,* as-o- 
• iation- for th,-ir information,

“ rii(‘ thoii-ght ha< o, ciim*d to me 
that perha)>- yon xvouM like to 
write me a short, con,-is,. I,*tter. 
gixing tin* actual facts and r,*sults 
of lip* r,.*eent merdings, xvh,*lh,*r or 
not anv tangihl,* results w,*n* a,-- 
comp!ish,*d. ami just xxhat tin* plan 
of tin* Rocoi Cohim,*r,ial Club is. 
If thi- -tatement i- furni.-h,*<l, I 
will have it mimeograph,*d and -,*nt 
oiu to tin* otli,-,'rs of th,*s,. ass,»,*ia- 
tioii.'. The -lat,'m,*nt slnuild h,* 
h,*ld to oiic tX p,*xvritt,*n p;ig»* (legal 
-iz,*). and in new-paper parlance. 
<hoTil,l haxc a “ punch" in ,*v,*rv 
paragraph.

“ Will he glad to h,*iir further 
from vou along thi- lim*.

’I'll,* ’riiii,*- job d,*partiiP-iit thi-
\» c i ‘k -!*t a c ircular!  I'*ttcr l l ial  .x i 
he mail,*d to til,' T: iniief- Ilf thi- 
-,*ctioii. ’I’ lie l,*ll,*r >ei- <nil a- 
bi’ieflv a- pos-ihl,* tin* plan iir.dcr 
xxliich lip* operation- xxill h»* carn,*d 
oil. and ha- appended an applieaiion 
blank for tin* farmer to -igii. gixing 
ccriaiii iur*-rmal i‘»n xvifli rcfcvciic,* 
to lii- l|ccd>. Ill- fe-oll I'C,*-. ami 
•aher j>••lnt-. Kaiiiier- r,** eix in:: 
lip -c b iter- -j*'»iib’ -igii the blank- 
ami fd' 'l l ,"  out. returning tlp in at 
a- carlv a d.ilc ;l- po-- blc |o tlic 
' oiiiMICrciaI club licic • direct' d.

The bi!-mc-- i;i* i d! a!••r b * 
call 'd ipoii |o i»ro' c'l xxi'b ih,*!' 
-Icifc "f tin* aciixitx. ai)d i’ i- l"pt ' 
Ml dm* film* fbaf liipt*iciit oT *l|,* 
M-itial iiuclc’i- dairy -to ' iii'o 
fl.i' R c i ■ " i  iitrx under 'hi- i-'ao 
max b<* ma*h*. It i- -al<* to -a*, 
that t'o propo-itiop fo?’ l! ,* a !
>. a! ccai lit o ‘‘ till* a. ' f ic i i l tnra!  i 
t(‘*rc<t'; of  ib i-  coiintrx lia- ,* ■ *r 
lin t xvi'li more " i<!̂  -or'*ad or inor-* 
favorabh* comm,-ndation ih.Mi l a- 
tli i- p la n :  ami truly  uoin* could of- 
f,*r inor,*' for soli,l ,lcx,*lopiucnt 
a lon g  Iin<*s of  ],rox**n bu.'ilp*^' o;»- 
p'trtunit v.

Toyah Valley hi-t Satur,lay xvent 
on record f,»r the organizalion of 
Reexes ( ’oiinty Irrigation r>istri,*t 
.Number One hv a \ot,* of Si»-i;;. 
.\- x\as |)r,‘di,*te,l in tln-s,* cfilumn?. 

lla-t x.cek. s,*ntinient prov,*d to he 
ox erxx helming for this gMcat slA*p 
aiicad. 'I'li,* (rolden Vall,*y, with 
h,*r atlair- in the hainl.s of h,*r own 
people, will la-( come into her own.

W. W. Si,-XXart led tin* hun,*h in 
popiilarily. n*, ,d\ing (*T v,>t,*s. 1 1 ,*
was clo.sely followed hv 'I'. .M. D,*- 
laifey with bl vot \. W. Wigley. 
54; r . J. Fergu.-cii. 1 '.: and .1. F. 
Meier, 58. Henry I .moIIi', jit pres
ent deputy county a-se.ssor under 
W. W. ( ’amp. was ch,'-en ov,*r- 
wheliningly as a--cssor ami colleo- 
t,»r for the distri, t.

The valley could not have made 
II hotter seliH-tioii of officers to man
age its affairs, and the whoh-omc 
,letonnination of the people to ,lo 
thing.** in a large xvay and on a firm 
basis i- indicate,! by the per.sonel 
selected. It might be xvell to state, 
in understanding tin* v,)te. that 
ea«h man voted for five men for

director, ami that, a.sid,* fnun the 
two or three men who 1,*,1. the 
• hoice was xvitlely varied. At Sara- 
g,»sa the Beautiful, sentinu*nt xvas 
idmost unanimous, the 'ot,i being 
25-1 f,,r the district. If this lone 
voter and tho rest of the baker’s 
dozen that opj)os,*d the organization 
will get in the proces.sion ami line 
up for better things.

It is to he presumed that tho 
ncwly-elected directors will ,|ualifv 
at an early date, and Ihat they will 
begin t»» shape and oufline the [>̂ )li- 
ci,*s of the district as*a , ivil entity. 
'I'he jdans inaugural,;d*Jn advance 
of the organization, call for tlie 
unification and ,*,»nservalion of all 
sources of water supply in the val
ley. This will probably be done* by 
outright purchase by the district 
from present owners. an,l the people 
are to be congratulated that for the 
most })rt the titlesa lie with prtie.s 
wh,) are in sympathy with the ef
forts being made. an,l who are in- 
tereste,! in the real d,*velopiiient of 
the valley.

For the men* po.ssession of all 
water titles and systems in the 
Toyah Valley, the people there

could well afford to vote bonds and 
pay pre.sent owners even more than 
what is generi/lly regarded as the 
lair value of these titles and sys
tems. h]verv fanner under the 
systems eonid testify that the po.s- 
.session and ownership mentioned, if 
it had been held hv the fanners 
ihemseix'es during past y,'ars. w'ould 
have meant incalculable benefits 
that have Imen lo.st.

There remains, too. the prospect 
of a wonderful help in a conserva
tion wayi in the two reservoir sites 
that will probably be investigated 
at an early date. With such a 
in,-Hits of storage to increa.se and 
stabiliz,* the present wonderful wa
ter ‘■supply, Toyah Valley will coma 
into her own at an exceeding rapid 
rate. Then will the people of the 
Colden A'allev begin to reap truly 
golden harvests, as a result of their 
co-operati\ e labors, and their efforts 
to I'roinote pea^e and good-wdll 
among their felloxvs. Pecos and 
her peopl,' extend congratulations 
on the result of Saturday’s vote. 
Pe< o.? is as jubilant as are Saragosa, 
Brogado. Balmorhea, Pera. and 
Tox'ahvale.

KERMIT HAPPENINGS.
l)r. Ira I.aiu' left for .Midlaml lo- 

,lay ,>n a hu îiiess ami legal trip and 
will return Sunday or Monday next.

Emmett Ix>vctt and family have 
returned to Kcrmit, after an al>- 
>rn,e of eight or ten months in 
Taylor count\.

hml K-tes was a ph*a-ant visitor 
this w,*,*k. He had the misfortune 
of getting his finger dislocated and 
he came over to get it fix,*,!. .V few 
minutes work ami the finger was in 
it- normal (*ondition and Bu,l went 
a wav r,*joicing. ,

W. .\. Pri,*>t went to P,*,*os this 
w,',*k to be pr,*scnt at ih,* ,*onvoca
tion of the Royal .Nn h ('hapl,*r of
.Ma-ons.

Diviile Texas? \o! never! T 
hav,* taken it on oiirs,*lf to find out 
what per cent of this county xvas or 
is in favor of a division. 1 hav,* 
.-oen at h*ast 80 p««r cent of th,* , iti- 
z(*ns ami have biil,*,l to find even 
one man in fav,tr of it.

I.ittle 'rii,*1ma Lr*,*man is ,|uit,* 
si(*k with la gripp,* and several com- 
plicati,»ns.

W. .\. I’ rie-l came in from P,*,•,*-
1,1 >ays ‘̂
*pt hini

Sax- h,‘ is all torn up hut still in 
th,*^ing. TYr. Ira liUn,*. th,* hustl
ing life in.'iiranc,* aL''ent, has r,*turn- 
,*d after several ,1avs’ ah-,*nce.

Mr. Sam llath*x had th,* misfor- 
tiiiM* of |o-iiig hi< big fine mill,* a 
f,*xv ,1avs ago. '̂ i’hat r,*mov,*s ,»ne 
m<»r<* kicker out of the xvav.

ami -aysyth,‘ Masons ov, r th,*r, 
k,*pt hiiiY on tin* run and jump.

It. p. H K .\ H  \( < » r r r T K H  

Mr. R. I’ . I I ,a d .  the haiikrM|.i
hanker 'if Icdmorhca. xx ho xvas i-e- 
iiig tr’ed a' ^lldlal)d '!ii- x'ei-k on 
•in iiidii I Mil Ml. he licin/ cha*’g***' 
X'itll iccciVlM-J d,*po-lt- "I MI••!||*X 
XX III n tin* hau- xxa- iM'oIv,*ii'. 
aci|iiiM'*iI at aiiiuit il p. m. 'I’ l'c hu .

'I'lii-r,* an* other ind!c!i> -il- 
a'̂ aiM-i hiiii ic i ihi* xx iim*--■- ■ • '<•
all di-cl irgcil and it '- prc-ii'M<'d 
|l| i| h,. xvill not hi t'icd aiix m* n* 
'iiiri’e.' 'he Mif«ciit term o* cMiui.

SARAGOSA SAYINGS.
(̂ . M. Forl>ess. xvho has been here 

lor the past two months, left last 
Thursday for I/ongm,)nt, Colo.

A. Schloenier ha.- rented his farm 
to .lohn Oates and left last Thurs- 
,1aV for Milwaukee, Wis.

M. Lucky has completed his 
residence on his farm and niove<l 
I her,* last week.

.Vnnounceinent was made la>t 
.Sunday that R,*v. (', A. Dickson, 
the Bapti.-t |»ast,>r. xvouhl ,*ommence 
a ])r,itracte,l meeting here next 
Sunday, the 28th. He will he as- 
.-ist,*,l hv Rev. B. O. RichlM'urg of 
,Putnam. Tex.

W, 1', H. Baker, xvife and imxth- 
,*r. of Pec's. wen* here last xv(*ek 
visiting their son R. L. Baker ami 
family.

W. Wheat ami D,*,* Davis r,*- 
,-,*iv,*d a , ar1oa<l ,,f ,attl,* from Fort 
Worth la>i wc,*k.

T h e lm a  ( ’ox xx'a- a P,*co- visitor 
last Mondav,

T. H,'hh- ,if P,*, os. (lip newly 
cle, te,l ca>hi,*r of th,* Toyah Valley 
.8 tate Rank, at Saragosa. arrived 
Tiiesilav and assnnud his duties.

Davifl S. ]bitl,*r wont l,» Pe,o*; 
\i\>\ Fridav. r,‘turuiii*g Tuesdav.

W. '1'. W)u*at. He* Davis, II. Car- 
p,-liter ami I’ ink Harhorl iiia,l,* a 
i>usim*ss trip to l ■̂cos Moiidav.

R,*v. ( . S. Mc('arv,*r of Pecos, 
xxa- hen* ' r u , - d a y  v is it ing  Ids 
fricmls.

r o r i r r  iio rs i- : c f a r d s
.\ 'rr .\ rK F H : nX K  DEAD

o i ’ i' n»R 'I'm: \ n i m n : R \
AND !•’ MARKET

I>cM I'arl cr. i':,- liM-iliM'i o w n c r j  
and "-•i!'ii 'I '■ •*' 1 IH I'.I I’a-o .'s*'i*'c., 
••|i*'i of  I'l'.x |in< C-." Icit ’ I m*-'la'
I' l iiMi"' I’l r t ‘o' \o r i l ! ,* n i  ami l*.a-l- 
c n i  i i i ivkH * St .  Louis ami Nc\\ 
Y o r k  c i ty — to piircha-c  a hug,* mid 
atiraotix,* sio,*k ,if im-rchamlisp for 
tl-,* spring ami su m m e r tra,lc.

ll(* c\pr,*t> to  he gom* ah.mt 
t l ircc  ,*r f ,mr week.- aiul wh,*n^ he 
r, turns will have som e  splendi,!  
sp, 'c ia ’ bargains f,»r thg  people . .

( iral iam. A’ ,»ung Co..  'I'cn.. r,*li. 

21 . -.\t  2 o ’,-lock th i-  morning 
’ roMt ( ’h<*rrvhoim*.- and Riley Dol- 
lins. xvho w,*r,* ,*m)>lov,*d hv th,* 
t'oMiiMi-'ioii,*r-’ c,uirt to giianl the 
record- ill til,* court lious,. at this 
pla, ,*. xv,*rc atta,*ke,l hv five or six 
ma '̂k,*d 111, II and a gr,*at numb,*r of  
-hot-  XXcr,* fir' d by ,*ach <?1d,*. >\> a 
ic-ii l?. 'roiM ( ht*iTxhom,*s was im u- 
lallx xxoiiml,*,l and ,Ii,*d at ,ic!ock 
this a fte rn oo n ,  'r iic  otht*r guard.  
Ril,*x l),dliu-.  was u nhurt .
‘ Shori lx  a!i,*r flu* ,sho,jtiiig Rat 

( arlioii  a'ld P,*tc I'rx xxen* arr,*st,*,| 
u the li'.iMc ot I'.. W. I'rv ill t ins 
ci i x.  C ar l to n  had  l„*,*n slmt 
!|in»:igh and th ro u g h  and i> in a 
dxi ug ' ondit ion. P,*te F rv  had been 
-hot a glancing'- -lioi th rou gh  th,* 
foieh,*ad and is n’ot scriou.-ly hurt.

Warrant- have h,*, n sxvorn out 
a*:ain-t P, t,* Fry. Pat Carlt<m. IL 
M. T*»dd and a straug(*r who gav,* 
his name a> .bilui Lipsit fr,,m Port 
W,»rth. .Ml have been arn*sted an,l 
aiHgjiow in jail except Carlton, xvho 
can not he moved. Attending phy-

sieiaus say tliere is little chance fo^ 
his recovery. \

The comii^i.ssioncrs court hired 
the guards after an audit of the 
county’s hooks. Warrants had been 
issue,1 for former County Judge B, 
W. Fry, who is now representative 
for thi.s district in the legislature, 
and he was arrested in Austin and 
brought here about Feb. 9. The 
complaint against him charged for
gery. He made bond in the sum 
of $15,000. as soon a« he was 
brought here for his apjiearance. be
fore the coming term of district 
(onrt, which begins here on the
first Mondav in March. 'I'odav • «
dudge Fry's bondsmen surrendered 
him and he is now in jail.

Xo further trouble is expected.
Tom Chorrvliomcs was about 40 

years ohl. Tie was a well known 
gin man and had been a deputy 
sheriff at one time for four years. 
•He is survived by a wife and small 
children.

Pet,* Fry an,l Pat (^arlton are un
married. Both have liv,*d in and 
near Graham for a number of years.

S. R. t’rawford. a prominent bus
iness man of Graham, who was a* 
mernlier of the legislature -ieveral 
y,*ars ago. reached Dallas yesterday 
evening. He left Graham on an 
(*arly morning train and had heard 
hut little of tho shooting before 
leaving there. Tie said the shots 
had not nxvak,*ned him. Last night, 
h,' (‘ommunicated with his liome 
and I,*arn,*d of the death of (^herrv- 
homes and the *:nrrender by his 
bond-m,ui of Judg,' Fry as is related 
in the foregoing.

1

AXTI-XARCOTTC ACT IS
EXPLAIXF.D BV WILSON” 

Ignited Stall's .\ttorm*y Wils,m 
explained tin* operation and pur- 
j)om*s of the n,‘xv Harrison anti-uar- 
eotic act to an audiem'o of jihysi- 
,-iiins and pharmaci-^ts at the Medi
cal College of Texas Cliri.-itian Cni- 
xersity Tuesday night.

’I’ll,* purpo.-,* <d the reijuirement 
that ,‘v,*rx lic,*iised seller <if ,*ertain '' 
narcotics ,*numerat,'d in the bill 
keep a register of s;d,*s. he exjilain- 
<*,1. is to as'-ist federal, state and 
citv ollic-rs in -lamping out the 
habitual use of drug-

T\KIXG A SIXTY-DAY LAY
OFF. »

Jim Rlidihurg, the aecommodat- 
iiig. cfTu'ieut hrakemau on the Pe
cos Valiev South,*!’!) mixed train is 
taking a -ixtv ,1ay layoff.

Thnrsdav Jess Woods went out 
on his run, but today H. M. Nlaee 
has taken up the job and will run 
regularly hereafter.
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FAGB TWO

H iE
AT 6ABST0W

On last Saturday there wa8 
lirely and interesting game of 
basketball played between the girls 
of the Pecos schools and the girls 
of the Barstow schools on the home 
grounds of the latter. The best of 
order and good feeling was pre
served throughout the game and 
the Pecos team and their otlicials 
were treated with absolute courtesy.

There was no “ hurrahing”  of the 
teams or officials such as so often 
spoils games.

The teams were fairly evenly 
matched as to age and size and 
there was not a marked difference 
in skill. The Barstow team did not 
have much opportunity to show 
whatMhey could really do in good 
to ss in g '^  the guarding and team 
work of tire Pecos girls kept the ball 
at the Pecos end of the gropnd 
good share of the time, hut the Pe
cos girls did not take full advan
tage of this as they only made srx 
points from the field.

The game was fairly free of fouls 
and the two teams showed very 
equal in this respect; the Pecos 
team making fifteen fouls and the 
Barstow twelve. The game, how
ever, did hot go on fouls as neither 
aide was able to take advantage of 
the free throws; Bar«»tow making 
the only point which was made on a 
free throw. The final score was 
Pecos six, Barstow three.

When the Barstow girls come 
over to Pecos we assure them the 
same kind and courteous treatment 
which the 'Pecos team recei\(*d 
while visiting them.

At the close of the game Bar-tnw 
gave fifteen idieers for the Ih-cos 
team and the Pecos \isit<»rs return
ed them us heartily as ^liey could

PECOS SCHOOL ITEMS.
We desire to call attention again 

to the fact that it is strictly against 
the rules of the school for pupils to 
ask anyone who comes to the .school 
ground or who passes them on the 
road t») or from sc*hool with a car 
or other vehicle for a ride, or to 
ride without being aske<l, or if ask
ed to ride to get on or off a vehicle 
while in motion. Drivers of vehi
cles will confer a favor hy report
ing any violations of this rule.

It is very easy sometimes for pe«H 
ple to get a wrong impression from 
the rej)ort of a child, 'riiere are 
0 , 0 0 0  s(|uarc yards of play spaee in 
the sehool ground pnqier, .\bopt 
1500 square yanls of this are taken 
up hy l)askett)all and tenuis grouiui. 
The remainder of this is prectieally 
all fr<*e to tlu‘ smaller children ac<i 
they ari* also allowed to plav on th • 
vacant h>ts north and fiorthwest of 
the building. So the small children 
arc not being crowded off of (he 
ground. M’he larger l»ovs of (Tie 
athletic associatiun have g:«iuml> 
a r« ss tlu* street wt*sf of (he huiM- 
iiig and from these grounds and 
fiom the a<*tnal playing spaeo of the 
<*oi.rts thev are and will he in the 
future e.Vi-luded heeauso it i,s dan- 
y-Mous ffir them to he plaving

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY. 
The following books have been 

re<*eived at the Carnegie library: 
‘ ‘Simon the Jester,” W. J. Locke. 
‘ ‘The Wall of Partition”  Florence 

Barclay.
' “ To-rfay s Daughter,” Josephine 

Daskam Bacon.
“ 'riie Witch,”  .Mary .loiinsoii. 
‘ ‘ Wife of Sir Isaace llariuoii,” 

H. G. WVlls.
‘ ‘Old Ruse and Silver” Myrtle 

Reed.
“ Old Reliable,^’ Harris Dickson.
,“ Maric-Clairc,” Marguerite Au- 

doux.
“ lamd of Long Ago,” Eliza Hall 

Carter.
‘*De Lavciidar’s People,” Marga

ret Deiaiid.
“ Freckles,” (Iciic Stratton l*ortcr
“ The Harvester,” Gciic Strattbn 

J’ortcr.
“ Tuced.” Henrv Svdm»r Harrison
‘ ‘ 'i’he Shuttle,” Francis H. Bar

nett.
“ 'riu* White Sister” F. M. ( ‘raw- 

ford.
“ The Iron 

Deland.
“ The Crossirlg” Win.siou Church

ill.  ̂ '
“ 'riic (Visis.” Winston Churchill.
“ 'rile (Hd Pea hod V Few” Kate

W^oinan,”  Margaret i
when* they might he run over oi i Douglas W’ iggin. 
strtu'k hy the larg(*r children. W’e “ 'riic Set-ond General ion”  David 
hav4* not had any accidents on the Graham Phillips, 
grounds so far this year— and we do ! .luveiiile.
not intend to have. j “ 'I'he Mystery of Lo-t I'iver (Tan-

Special examinations for affilia- yon.” 
tit)ii are now over. The result is in i In the Pecos Countrv.” 
th(* hands of the .state authorities.! “ Camp Fire Girls jit Long T..ake.”  ^

‘/Camp Fire (nrls on March” ! 
‘ ‘Camp Fire Girls in the Moun-' 

tains.” ;
“ 'riie Boy 'rrapper.”
“ Boy St-outh on tin- <>im*u IMaiii-” : 
“ Little l.onl Faiint!fiov.” 
‘ ‘ Beautiful ,loe.”  \
“ Heidi.”
“ 'Tom Swift and Hi- Skv Barer” 
‘ ‘Toth Swift and Hi- Electrir : 

BifIr.”
“ Motor ('vrir CllUMI- ill tljc Latid

Tlu'sc out of the way. we will now 
settle (lown to regular tasks and trv 
to finisli (he work of tin* vear in 
good shape.

SHIPPED AXOTHEB CABI.UAD 
HE SHEKI*.

Henry Laxclle, the sheep man 
from Toyah ('reck, was in Peeo,- 
Moinlav with a earload of fat sheep 
which In* shipped on to the Fort 
W’orth market, consigned to the 
Ca>*-i<ly-Soutli"e-tern Live-;to<'k and "f tin* Skv 

for their .scanty numberiv ( ( ’ommissioiie Company.
The fact that this trame was Mr. Laxellf lia- had sp|,i,,lid sin- 

played ahsolutcly wiilnmt rough- .. the |ui-t winter feediiu: sheep, 
ness, without an unkind f«‘« litiir on He returned home Tuesday morn- 
either side, w ithout di:-< < nrtesy. and j mj- i.. Balmorin a. 
in the spirit of true .-port.-manship.!  ̂ —  _
ehmild com iine aiivoin* that basket-^ l.< IMBB(>V1\G IIIS |’ E(''nS
ball is not a rou.'li. dangerous, ill-j ' A LLl'A' E.\ .\ I )S.
bred Or unladylike game. Ba-kelhall I Mr. C. E. Li*e arrixed in Bec..  ̂
played aci ordiiig to the riih*s i-̂  one last xxeek I'ridav and has gone riirlii 
of the .safest, -ane-t and best of e\-j to w«»rk -eeiiring men to clear olf

about Jo acres of his land just 
a« r o - s  the rixer iti Ward « ounty, 
w hi< It he is going to ]»ut into i-ulii- 
xnfion this season.

He XX ill al.-o build him a residene**
80 that his fam ily can soon be hero 
with him.

ereises for girl-.

“ Dog of Flanders.”. '«

TOYAH VALLEY ^'I'.XTE^-
B. W K 'S  NEW CASIIIEB.

S, 'r. llohh- lias III ell elected to 
a--iiine til ■ diitie- a- < a-liier ol tin* 
T.e.ali Valley Stale Bank at Sara- 
C"-a. and went out ike tirst ol tin* 
xxeek to a--uille 111- diitie-.

Mr. Hohh- is a v»*ung tmin of 
ni;mv good tuialilie- and during hi-

W hat Rigid Inspection
Means

Maintaining the quality of a number of products with a large 
business and varying buyer's requirements is not alv/ays a simple 
matter. It can only be accomplished where the most careful in
spection of all products is frequently made.
At Port Arthur, Texas, laboratories arc maintsuned to permit 
of the continuous inspection of Texaco Products manufactured 
there, so that quality, for which they are famous, will be kept up. 
These laboratories have further matters to consider, for they 
arc the places where new ideas, methods and possibilities are thor
oughly tried out and investigated' with the object of providing the 
best possible means of manufacture and the most practical value. 
Port Arthur laboratories are a part of Tenaco Qualitjyian l 
Service by which these products made in Texas have been 
in oil manufactures.
Quality and Service are available for you in your own town. 
Consult our agent. He can tell you what you need.
The product will please you.
No. 21 The Texas Company

General Offices, Houston, Texas
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MANY

ADDING TO HIS HERD o f  
BATTLE.

W. B. Thorpe, one of R»*t*M*?* 
county’s hu^tling ranchers, ami one 
who i.s alxvavs ready to improve his 
herd arriveil from Fort Worth last 

I Saturday with three carloads of two 
and three year old heifers which he 
had purchased.

 ̂Thev w'ere a ni< e looking biim h 
and consisted of Durhams and Red 
Poll. They will make a sjtletidid 
addition to his already good herd 
of cattle.

Thev were carried out to Balmo- 
rhea Monday morning by the Beeos 
Valiev Southern train.

DO o r  FIND FAFLT WITH 
EVERYBODY?

An irritable, fault-finding disjio-

THANKS FOB YOFB 
KIND WOBDS.

Tlie folloxving letter was received 
la-t xveek and xxt* iloire to extend 
our tlianks xh tlie writer for his

-tax among u- ha- xxon the friend- 
-hip vf our eiti/ens and is eapahh 
o f  •making g o o d ”  at whatex'er he 
tmdertakes.

The 'rimes join- with hi> numcr- kind words: 
ou- other friends in xxisliing liim Pearre, .\riz.. Feh. Bk 1!05.

Mr.’ U e  had advertised for grti h- - ĥ o.  Strickland.
hcr.s in the Times and there were, rcsponsthility. I im U.m* my cheek for s<l for re-
some already awaiting his arrival, m n/'v âl of-uhseription to tin* Times.
and they are now at work. He made; MIDLAND. 'i ou are puhli.shiiig a good paper
this office a short call upon his ht- followim^ named t»er-on-• |»reseiiting the advantages1 ' I n« loiiowing naimii j ir iM i m a .-uhsiaiiilal

T-k rr , ‘ l^«kiiorhea. rovah '  al- 1   ̂ the Pecos people should
The Tttm-s heartily joitr- ni ex- Beeo.v to the District (^ourt ,,1 ;.,. "  „  '   ̂ sulwtaniiillv

tending to Mr. Le« and family a at* Midland: W. S. IV. k. .\. W. Wig- x  ̂. ,r /t n  |v̂  ̂
mo:it cordial welcome to the Peexvs , ^
Valley and trust that they 
never regret ca'^ting their 
among us.

" ‘/'•'’ T. M. Delaney. W. E. Gould. Sol 
Mayer. J. F. Meier. Dr. J. H. Wol- 
vertttii. E. B. Balter-on and C. W. 
.\mrim*; 'rom lIarri>on. sheriff of

JOSEPH PESTAL.

(hi- in the -tomaeh or i^xwels is 1 rountv; ( ’Imtoti Ezell and
a di-agroeahic -vmptom of a torpid |, ||
liver. 'I’o get rid of it iptioklv take

nition i> often due to a disordered j 111*.BBIN L. It i- a marvelous liv
etoniach. A man with good diges
tion is nearly alxvavs good natured. 
A great maiiv have been perma
nently heiiefiled hy ( 'hamherlain's 
Tablets after years of siitforing. 
These tablet- strengthen the stom
ach and enable it to perform its 
functions naturally. (Ihtainahle 
everywhere. » (Advt)

er stimulant and hoxvel }»urifi«*r. 
Prioe oO rents. .Sold hv Pecos Drug 
Go. ' (Ailvt)

Wr have the D. .M. Ferry. ( ’. G. 
Mor-e. \ '̂ehster's and 'I'exa*; Seed 
and Floral Go. fainou- seeds. We 
can please you. O. J. Green.

'I'hev are wilnes-e- in the ea<e of 
B. P. Head, former hanker at Bal- 
inorhea. who xvas indirled hy the 
grami jurv. His trial <anie up in 
the Brrvr- ronntV <1 i.-l I'ii't court at 
the last Dereniher session for for- 
grfv ami was nioxed to Midland and 
was called up hist Monday.

ATTENDED THE BANKEBS'
STATE GONVENTinN.

.Mr. Woody Broxvning. casliit;r of 
thr Pecos Valiev State Bank of Pe- 
r o s .  left Saturday evening, going 
to Wi( hita Falls to attend the 
Bankers' convention that eouvriieil 
there the forepart x»f this W(*rk.

Wi* don't know xvliat they wkll do 
hut as times are said to he getting 
better xve hope that they xxill re
duce tlie rale of interest or pay a 
per cent on deposits.

W A N Ti:i)— !•:\* E K’ Y “ W 1 (, t;S" 
FAMILY.

Every person in tlie county an- 
weriiig to tlu* name of “ Wigo-" î  j 
wanted to makr him?elf or lu*rself 
knoxvn to the manager of Mrs. 
Wiggs of tin* ('ahbage Patch and re- 
eeiv(‘ an imitati<»n to witness the 
production of that jday which is: 
hooked to api'ear at the Pecos opera 
house on Monday March 1 .

One branch of the “ Wiggs” fam
ily tree fkuirislied on Kentucky soil 
for many generations, and if such 
an invitation was extended in many 
eomnumities of that grand old state 
there would be no room left in the | 
playhouse for the Smitlis. Josc*ses. i 
and others who woiilil enjov this 
Muaint story of a God-fearing peev 
ple. el

The invitation to every ‘•Wiggs” 
IS not an enf|»ty one. altliouirh it 
max h«' used in ailxortisiiig tlu* 
shoxv. ami thus far ai'rording to ac
tual c-ount soiuc*thing o\c*r l.mip 
people* hearing tlii- name have re- 
sp(>mlc*<l on the Paeifie* coast alone.

Sc*ats at Gitv PharinUc-v. •v\‘»e. oOc,
7:.e. $ 1 .

‘VTHEY WANT SPACE IN THE 
TIMES.

T, ' » York. Feh. Ifflo.
The most complete line of ganh*n ; xve will get y«)u hy. King Bros, K,|j|or 'I’ imes, Peeo.ŝ  Tex.

Feeds at G reen’\  ever offered. | Garage. 8  ' D,.;,r .Sir: \Ve haw* faith in the

Cheer up. Don’t cry. old pardner.

8

If a better cough syrup (him Fo-
I ley’s Honey and Tar Compound
could he found, we would carry it.
We know this reliable and depend-

: *• f  *1. c ...ft. , able medi(*ine has given satisfactionI reeuperative pow«*rs of the S o u t h .! ,I. 1 .. f t :  1.. for more than fortv voars; there-

REMINGTON 
U M C!bJEW3 

CLUB^
SHOT3HEL1J

“The Shell W ith a Nickname**
ol the fact that gunners hav« 

nick-named our black powder Toada T o go 
around the country and hear them talk about 

*TTie O ld Reliable Yellow Shells” feels ae good as a 
cheery greednf and a slap on the back.

New Club Shells ere reelly the premier black powilw 
■hells of tttis country—Standard (or over 50 year*.

The Now 2 Primer givee e snappy ignition—sufer aa4 
quicker dxan you uaueUy find in black powder akelle.

Far r—In hi vow rUU or ôccua—s«t ReminWoo*

Remington Armt-Union Metallic Cartridge Go*-
14 New York

It i." only a «pie-tion of time Iw* 
f«»re vou xvill h a v e  recovered from 
the cotton ealamitv.

Iii>t<*ad <tf eiirtailitig our adver
tising during tin* <-oming year xve 
expect to add at lea-t .'UK* .Southern 
pap«*rs (o onr li>t. \V«* shall In* vt*rx 
glad to inelmie xmir pnhlieation. 
(I'ixe iis yoiir rate-.

\V«* enclose eopv sllei*! of matter 
for von to pnhiish. (Uie of thesi* 
item- ea»*h week for txxelvc* months. 
Verx trnlv vonrs.

F. W. DEVOEwS: GO.-

fore we iiev<*r offer a snhsitute for 
the genuine. Reeommendt'd for 
coughs, (*olds, croup, xxhooping* 
cough, hromhial and la grippe 
cotighs. No ojxiatcs. Sold hv Pecos

(Advt).Drug Go.

Phoin* St yonr grororv wants. 
Be-f goods at the loxve>l pri» e.-.

Ths Qotarint That Dots Not Affoct Tht Hoad
B«caa«c of It* tonic and laxative eOect, LAXA
TIVE BROMOQUININBia better than ordinary 

, Quinine and doe* not cau*e nervouanes* nor 
. rinsing in bead. Remeraber the full name and 
> look for the aignature of K. W. GROVE- 25c.

HEBE DEMONSTRATING AN 
OVERLAND TBCCK.

11. M. Gillespie «>f El Paso xvas 
here tlie ftxrepart of the week xvith 
an Overland truck au(o. slioxvLng up 
its good (jualities and usages for the 
local dcale of Overland-. O. Mitch
ell.

Now Well
'Thedford’s Black-Draught 

is the best all-round medicine 
lever used,”  w r i t e s  J. .A. 
Steelman, of Pattonville, Tex.
“ 1 suffered terribly with -her 
troubles, and could get no rekC. 
The doctors said I had con
sumption. I could not work at 
all. Finally I tried

. THEDFORO'S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, 1 got better 
and am to-day as well as any. 
man.”  T h e d f o r d ’ s B l a c k - 
Draught is a general, catharhr, 
vegetable livei medicine, Ihui 
has been regulating irregulari
ties of the liver, stomach an  ̂ ‘ 
bowels, for over 70 years. Get 
a package today. Insist on t 
genuine—Thedford’s. E-~
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When tlie hoxvcis hecomo irregu
lar vott are uiieomfortahlc and the

' longer this condition exists tin*'! worse you feel. Y'ou can get rid of 
' this mi.serv (piickly hy u.sing HEB- 
i BINE. Take‘.I dose on going to bed 
’ and see how fine you feel next day.
; I’ rice 5(> cents, .'̂ old hv Pecos Drug 
Go. * (Advt)

YO!' WILL FIND A GO.M 
PLETE LINE OF FRE.^H VEG-i 
ETABLES AT GREEN’S. 0 -J

5 c
%

A POUND FOR

RAGS

GO N.STl PATTON.
Wlien ctistive or troubled xvith 

constip.-if ion take ( 'hamht'rlain's 
Tablets. I ’lrny are ea'̂ y to take and j _  — . _  
most  ̂ngreeahio in effect. Obtain-!
able evervxvhere. (Adxt)|^^h* j'rimipai crops ot Lx -

___________________ I iiiiporiaiicc and rclaiicn ••
Get your garden seeds from (k .Ijaiul .-iz»* val'ic m| hirin-. 

Greeii Grocerv. ;i-;{ i •‘''■'‘d Product- ot leva- :
■ ________________  I jcct of a «li-ciission hv \V. ik >\

STGDIES IN THE INDGSTBlAl ' Kohman makes an . \tcir
RESOURCES Oi' TEXAS.

Wbooever You Need a Oeoerml Toole 
Take Qrove’s

*1116 Old Standard Grove’a Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic b^ause it contains the 
'well known tonic properties of QUININB
and IRON. It acts on the Uver, D r i v e s i  i. j i.
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and H'f'm. Ru*'h them to 118 and get
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents. \onr m<mey. Phone oo.

The l'iim*s o il/ f* is in need <jf 
-ome good (*lean ^)tton rags— w liite 
one- prefe’’ied—wnd of good 
We will pay five cents a pound for

“ Studies in the Industrial Ke- 
sourct*s of Texas” is the title of a 
bulletin now from tlie press issued 
by the Vniversity of Texas. The 
pamphlet represents the. work, of 
the Iluiversity Economies Club for 
the year 11H3-14. Prof. lx*wis H. 
Haney deals with the “ Economic 
Comparison of Te.xas Soil Belts,”  in 
wliieli work he i? assisted by Alex. 
Spence. Alexander Deussen, in- 
striK-tor in geology, presents “ The 
Climate of Te.xas in Relation to Its 
(^rops,” which is elaborately illus
trated with maps and diagrams.

“ 'rite Population of Texas and 
Its Potentialities as a I^ahor Force” 
is the subject of a chapter by W. E. 
T.eonard of the economic depart
ment of the university. A. B. Cox 
( on tribute's a chanter <

amination cd' tin* lumber iiii 
of Texas.

“ Irrigation in Texa-." ••'I'ii 
xvay Scrxice in d'exa-." ‘ -.V > 
marv of the Banks of Tc\a-" 
•Tlie Wealth of Toxa>'’ dc-L- 

chapters (*ontrihutcd hv «)thcr m 
hers of the club.

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the 
o f smell and completely derain:e X ’.e 
whole system when entering It ihr̂ i**-’  ̂
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
never be used ’ except on prescrii : 
from reputable physicians, as the <t.ini '?*' 
they will do is ten fold to the gooH v 
can possibly derix'e from them,
Catarrh Cvre, manufactured by I’ - 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., contain;  ̂ y® 
mercury, and Is taken Internally, ^etiny 
directly upon the blood and mucous Fur- 
faces of the system. In buying H o * 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the 
Ine. It i.s taken intemagy and made 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes- 
Umonials free.

Sold h\ Prugeisti
constipation..
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EIGHTH COURT OF CIVIL
APPEALS AT EL PASO 

Motions Granted^Dell Dublin vs 
T. B. Jones, from Elctor, appellee’s 

V motion to atfirm certificate.
Mrs. Annie D. Rogers et pi vs. T. 

A. Ezell, from Reeves, appellee's 
motion for leave to file briefs.

Submitted— Toyah Valley Irri
gation Co. vs. W. E. Winston, from 
Reeves.'

x\nnie D. Rogers et al vs. T. A. 
Elzell, from Reeves.

H. T. Collier et al vs. J. F. Har
bour et al, from Reeves.

Geo. W. Cloyd vs. T. Sacra, from 
Midland.

Set for March 4— T. & P. R ^C o. 
vs. Martin Bros., from Ector.

W. C. Halbert vŝ  Tovah Valiev 
bank from Reeves.

Sam Holloway et al vs. Mary L. 
Purington, from Pecos.

M. B. Ga.-isawav et al vs. .W. II. 
Browning, Jr., et al, from Reeves.

R. I>. Dees vs. O. Crane, from Pe
cos. *

Sam Holloway et al vs, Mary L. 
Purington, from Pecos.

Smith Bros. Grain Co. vs. O. P. 
Jenson, from Ward.

Smith Bros. Grain Co. v-̂ . .Tohn 
Miller, from Ward.

TO END FEUD WITH NIPPON.
Tokio, Feb. *il.— Looking to the 

preservation and promotion of 
friendship between Japan and the 

* United States, a committee »>f 
prominent Japanese is to meet a 
committee o f . .Vmericans to <lisciis8 
tlte relations Indween the two coun
tries. The movement was started 
on December 17 last year when, as 
already cabled, the .\)nerican Peace 
Society of Japan at Its annual 
meeting voted to name a l)ody of 
•tifteen Americans resident in Ja- 
‘ pan to investigate and prepare a 
atatement on the various questions 
existing between the two nations. 
The thought behind the project, 
which has now been taken up by 

i“^ h e  Japanese, is tat Japan has no 
mtenti<Mi to make war on the T'̂ nil- 

' ed States and that the I'nited States 
has no idea of making war on Ja
pan. However, it is deemed impep*- 

'ative to discuss the existing prob- 
I lems frankly and fully, and if }><*s- 

sible. suggest means of removing all 
misunderstandings.

itSKUEFJOR
n r F i i i i

Fftmtrt’ Uni«B,Officials Want • U n  
Ennsltd That Will FulflU lU 

* PiirpsM.

Fort Worth, Texas.— The most 
important problem that confronts 
the Texas Legislature in its 34th 
stssion is relief for the tenant 
farmer. '

Out of the 219,575 tenant farm
ers the Federal Cen.sus Bureau 
shows that 17,MM, or less than

I

1^

yN EW  DRTT; l a w  m a r c h  1.
Austin. Tex.. Feb. ‘H.— The. new 

federal drug law be« «*mes eiV*-i tivo 
March 1 and Collector of Inicrnal 
Revenue A. S. Walker is extremely 
anxious tliat the large numlK r̂ of 
person> in this state directly affect- ' 
ed shall becomes acquainted witlij 
its requirements. The following 
announcement was issued from tlic 
collectors otlice today:
_J‘During the past week. alKjui 

9,000-application blanks whi<*h arc 
necessary to be used by persons eii- 
title<l to register under the new 
Harrison narcotic law have been 
mailed from the otbec of the collec
tor of internal revenue to pbysi- 
‘ ians, druggists, dentists,-veterinary 
'nrgt*ons. hospitals and other per- 
-on.>; dirertly allccted by the law. 
Tbis ♦oTupletes the mailing list iu 
tfu* otlice. .Ml persons who have 
irot received the iiceesr-arv .ap|>lica- 
rioTi blanks -liouhl ii}>j»ly dircetly to 
tile internal I'cvenue otliee at 
fin. 'Poxas. and blanks will 1m* 
promptly furnished.

'■'riic eoII**« tor of. internal rove- 
^iuo will not receive remittam-e for 

registration under the law mention
ed unles- they are ac<*oinpanied l)V 
the profter aj)plication duly sworn 
tt. as n'quired by law.

"'I’be eulleetor announces that 
'ind('i: the provisions of the llarri- 

,>on l.aw onlv persons leiritiniately 
'< regage«l in manufacturing, iniport- 
yfig. selling or disperi-ing drugs af- 

ete«l 'bv the narcotic law and win* 
'iSav^ an cstabli.-hed place of bn î- 

are entitled to register under 
*hat faw. Under this ruling' «*o- 
' aitiee fiends and those person- who 
have conducted opium joint- and 
•!)gagcd iii the illicit bandling of 

opnun and eo(-aiiic are e\«*luded 
!roin rciri'iratioiw’*

■?.nI)V OF FRANK JA.ME.'^
, Cb’ FMATKD IN ST. IJM'IS 

St. Loui-. Feb, *.M.— 'I'bc body of 
Fr.oijk Janicr-, former ^mflaw, who 
died last ’riiursday, was «rematcd 
here todav. 'rbousaiid- of per-ons 
crowde<l about tin* crematory.

Robert .Taim*s, son of the dead 
Jit.an, Jes-e James’ sou and name
sake of another of the handit broth
er-, witfiesscfl the cremation. ^

• I

FIVE CENTS PROVES FI’.
.\ Generous Offer. Cutout this 

ad'., enclose w ith 5 cents to Foley & 
Co,. Chicago, 111., and they will send 
yon our trial packages of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound for 
coughs, colds, bronchial and la 
grijtpe coughs. Foley Kidney Pills 
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. For 
sale in vour towm bv Pecos Drug 
Co. ‘ ■ (Advt)

lavigonitliig to the Palo aad Sickly
tonî

M«Uria.earicbe<ith« bIoo<i.and builds upthesy^ 
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. SOc

10 por cent, par cash rent and we 
eatimate that 60 per cent rent on 
the basis of ona-third strain and 
one-fourth cotton and 30 per cent 

ay more than a third and a 
ourth. There art perhaps 65,000 

tenant farmers in this State, whô  
in some form or other, pay a rent
al of more than a third and a 
fourth on land. To this number 
we may add the 17,500 cash ten
ants, for it is there the worst 
forms of rental extortion exist, 
although it might be difficult to 
prohibit, by law, a willing renter 
paying a willing landlord an
agreed sum for use of property.

1
Abuses of Tenancy Systam.

There arc-many abuse.s grow
ing out of our tenancy system 
which bhould be corrected and 
punished by law if they cannot be 
corrected peaceably*. ^Ve will 
mention a few of them. Out of 
the 65,0(X) tenant farmers who 
pay more than a third and a 
fourth land rental, we estimate 
that*40 per cent, or 26,000, pay di
rect, to the landlord and the re
maining 39,000 pay it to brokers 
and agents who rent lands on a 
ha^is'of a third and a fourth and 
then sub-rent at a pr<^t, charging 
a cash bonus for thy farm or ad-, 
vancing the rtnty beyond the 
price they pay. Such practices 
should be broken up by law for 
they constitute an illegitimate 
‘•ccupatjon.** The owner of prop
erty should look after his busi
ness personally or hire some one 
to do so, paying them a reason
able si*m out o f  bis own pocket, 
and not become' a party to an 
injurious system, of speculation. 
We leave the legislature to deal 
with the iniquitous tenant system, 
according to their wisdom.

Union Calls Upon LegisUture foi 
Building Material.

W e believe a rural credit bill, 
prcq>erly drawn, pe^itting long 
time loans at a low rate of inter- 
e.st. will place a home within the 
reach of every tenant farmer and 
automatically eliminate many of 
the evils of farm tenancy, a  ̂ well 
as help the horqe owner. W e be
lieve that agriculture will receive 
more substantial benefit from in
creasing opportunity* than in mul- 
tiph'in^ penaltie.s. We think it 
a greater legislative achievement 
to expand the area of opportunity 
than to increase the zone of 
crime. It is an important func
tion of government to keep open 
and enlarge the avenues of choice, 
but no effort should be made to 
restrain freedom of judgment and 
action.

The farmers, like every* other 
class of people, have the weak 
and incapable. There arc .some 
tenant farmers, who, if offered a 
home in the skies, would prefer 
to rent so they could move once 
a year, and no amount of con
structive legislation will benefit 
them. W e do not favor restric
tive legislation that involves the 
entire '̂structure of society in or
der to benefit the incompetent, 
('five the man w*h<» tries a chance 
and give’ it abundantly.

We invite the Texas Bankers* 
.\-»sociation to appoint a commit
tee to assist in framing a bill that 
i.s sound commercially and one 
they can recommend the securi
ties to their customers. We have 
too many “still-born’' laws on the 
statute bonks now and there is no 
use for the legislature to waste 
time creating securities which 
cannot be financed.
W . D. I.ewis, President, Farm

ers’ Educational & Co-opera
tive Union of Texas.

Peter Radford. National Lecturer 
Farmers’ Educational & Co
operative Union of America.

.MRS. ORNEB BEING TRIED 
FOR MURDER SIXTH TIME 

El Paao, Tex., Feb. 23.— The case 
of Mrs. AgnciJ Orncr, charge<l with 
the murder of her 1 1 -year-old 
daughter by poisoning, was called 
in the Twenty-fourth District Court 
Monday siiorning. Practically the 
entire day was sficnt in .selecting a 
jury from the s|)ccial venire of 2 0 0  
men.

TliH crime of which Mrs. Ornci
is charged is allege<l to have occur-
nnl on Feb. 1 0 , 1911. Five trials
have already l>een held, each result-* '
ing ill a hung jury. The first trial 
was hcM in El Paso. On a change 
of venue the case was then trans- 
f(*rrcd to Feeos, Reeves county. It 
was next tried at .Midland, in Mid
land county, then taken to Marfa, 
in Prjpsidio county, and finally tried 
at Van Horn, in Culhcr.-ion county.

The defense has retained Judge 
ly A. Falvey and Victor .Moore as 

counsel. The state i.** r»*prescnted 
hv District .\tt«»rncy W. W. Bridg- 
ers and P. II. Marcum.

Testimony in the case of .Mr.-. 
.\gncs Orncr, cluFrgcd with the 
murder of her 1 1 -ycar-old daughter 
on Feb. 19, 1911. was tak<*ii in tin* 
Tlurty-fourtli IHstrict Court Tu<*s- 
day morning.

.Mrs, S, E. Erwin testified to hav
ing gone to the Orncr liome on 
Monday, two days after the child’s 
death. “ .Mrs. Orncr threw her arms 
around me.’’ she declanMl, “ and 
asked: ‘ Must I confess?’ ”

'rite first witnesses examined 
were Drs. ( ’. P. and W. L. Rrewn. 
the physii ians who atlended the lil- 
tl»* girl, fo llo w in g  the alleged j>ois- 
oning. Both testified tliat th e e li i ld  
had died of aeu!»* or arsenical pois
oning.

During the testimony of Dr. \V. 
1̂ . Brown, attorneys for the defen.-e 
staled that they woiiM admit that 
the child died of acute or arsenical 
poisoning.

Mrs. N. B. l.aR(M*k testified to 
having seen the child on the morn
ing of the daV on which she died. 
The child appeared all right at that 
time, .she said.

The jnrv, selen'ted from a spo«*ial 
venire of 2n0 men. is as follows: J. 
P. Ford. T. G. Graham, R. E. Har
ris. Kd Faneher, J .  J. Wilcox, G. W. 
Bell, C*. V. Murray, W. L. Kohald, 
L. I). Nicliol.-on. J.- E. Green, L. 
lli'«ler andIWm. Naninann.

Fort Worth, Texas— Peter Rad
ford, National Lecturer of the 
Farmers’ Union, when asked by 
» repreaentatiye pf the press if 
the farmers of the South would 
apply for loans under the terms 
of the $135,000,000 cotton pooL 
said:

*T do not know of a banker in 
Texas or el.«ewhere wdio is wilb 
ing to lend money to the farmers 
at six per cent under the proyi- 
aions of the pool, and I do not 
think many farmers would care 
to qualify for a loan. It is to be 
regretted that the officers of that 
movement arc not frank enough 
to admit that the failure of the 
pool, is due to inherent defects of 
the plan. It has not only failed 
completely, but it has indirectly 
cost the Southern cotton produc
ers millions of dollars. I think 
it can be truthfully .said that had 
the plan never been suggested, 
several millions of dollars would 
have been loaned 'against cotton 
in the South by many banks who 
subscribed to the fund in good 
faith, and naturally, with such a 
pledge becoming a liability they 
might he called upon to as-»umr, 
they did not give con'‘idcrati"ti 
to making direct loans a*̂  the 
Southern bankers have .vKvays 
d«uu‘. and as a result the pool 
cut oil the local money supply 
and forced the cotton on the 
market. 1 have no doubt the pn->- 
moter.s acted in good faith, but 
the movement has been a serious 
disaster to the South.”

BREAD MADE OFF FETKRITA.
No« on.i, Montague To.. Tox. Feb. 

19.— Sinee the wheat flour is *iO 
high the feterita flmir is being used 
extensively, a miaii was in town yes
terday witli a quantity of bread 
made of the feterita flour ami ex
hibited it. The bread resembled 
graham flour and had a fine flavor. 
Thi.  ̂ can be had at about :^2.7u per 
1 0 0 . against $ 1  for wheat flour. 
There will be n goml d**al of feter
ita planted in tins seetion this year.

EXPOSITION BEST EVER.
Washington, Feb. 23.— Secretary 

Franklin L. l.«ine. who represented 
Pre.sident Wilsrin at the formal 
opening of the Ibmaina-Paeifie ex- 
po-ition at San Francisco yester
day. teb'grajihed the Pre-ident to- 
da\ that it far excelled all previous 
expositions.

plan- for Pre.sideni Wilson’- trip 
t(» San Frjineiseo next moivtly w«*re 
under consi*lenition at the White 
House todav. hilt a final decision on 
the itinerary is not e.xpeeted for at 
least a week. According to the 
present arrangements be will reach 
San Franeiseo .Mandi 21.

.MRS. W IGt;S” FLoriHSIIKS^ 
DESPi'I’E HARD TIMES.

It is o'niv too well known tliat 
this is one of the hardest seasfm.- 
ever experienced in the amnseinent 
husim*,-s.. vet “ Mrs. W'iggs of the 
Cahhag**! Parch” ' flonri-hes ‘•like 
unto the gre»*n hay tree.” and there 
mnst he a reason for it somewhere, 
( ‘an it h«* that people are n*tlriiiiig 
to the clean and 'wholesome and 
liel|ifiil. and knowing of the I m u ic - 
fieial impre—ions left l»y reading 
the liook desire to see and hear the 
characters on the stage?

•*Mr.s. Wiggs of the ( ‘ahlai.i;e 
Patch” play- at the Peco.s Opera 
Mouse at popular priei*-. .Monday 
nigiit, .March 1.

TH E  TE X A S TE N A N T 
FARM ER.

Texax has more I 'u.mt farmeri 
than any other State in the Union.

About 60 per cent of the ten
ant farmers of Texaif move every 
year.

Only. 8,000 of the 220,000 ten
ant farmers in Texas have not 
moved,during the past ten’ years.

Only 99>7.I4 or 24 per cent of 
the farms ^  Texas are entirely 
owned by the farmers operating 
them.

There are 4.263 homelese 
farmers in Texas, and only 55,000 
of them are negroes. leaving 259,- 
000 white farmers that do not 
own the soil they till or the 
homes in w'hicli they live.

There are 219.57.S tenant farm
ers in Texas, and in addition to 
this number 28..I48 .farm land 
owners rent additional land, mak
ing a total of 247,923 farm land 
renters in this State.

More than 202,(XXI Texas ten
ant farmers operate oir a share 
basi.*;, while only 17,.̂ 49 pay cash 
rental.

Nearly ten per cent of the ten
ant farmers in the United States 
live in Texas, while only five per 
cent of the nation’s farm homo 
owners reside in this State.

In 1880 only 38 per cent of the 
Texas farmer.̂  were tenants, 42 
per cent in 1890. 50 per cent in 
1900 and 53 per cent in 1910.

Less than eight per cent of the 
Texas tenant farmers pay c<ish 
rental.

During the past twenty y«
Te

ears
the number of all farms in Texas 
has increased 83 per cent, while 
the farins operated by tenants 
show a gain of 130 per cent. 
Farm home owners have increased 
only .̂ 0 per cent during ihi.s time.

Tenants con.scitutc 53 per cent 
of the farm operators of Texas 
and cultivate 47 per cent of our 
tillable land.
\ |Thc land and buildings on the 
twant farins of 'I'pxas are worth 
only one-half as much as tho.̂ e 
on the farms operated by owm- 
ert.

The land operated by Texas 
tenant farmers i.s equal in area 
to the State of Pennsylvania, In
i’ .ana or Maine.

RROSRERurs MIDLAND MAN 
'IVVKK.'̂  m s  OWN LIFE.

.Midland, Tex., Feb. 22.— Using a 
high power rifle, 11. 'I'. Boone, a 
pro.sperons raneluT living I."* iiiihvi 
sontlieast of Midlainl, shot and 
killed himself at his home. Mr. 
Boone*:  ̂ wife ami three children 
were at the ranch. Imt not with Mr. 
Boone wlien the tragedy occurred. 
No reason iij known for Mr. Boone’s

AS A 8l$*POirT for .exhausted, nervous, 
oVhrworkiMl women, 
n o th in g  can do as
Fav îrtt^I^nScrlp* ! affects 1,500,(X)0 people, which 
Won. It ' equal to the entire population of
natural functions, I the State of Arkansas^

P
never conflicts wl^ 
them, and it strength
ens and builds up 
the female system In 
a way of its own.Nursing mothers 
and women jŵ nerallT, 
will find ft exactly 
fitted to their needA

Farm tenancy in Texae directly

or Oklahoma

It lessens the pains and 
ensures healthy, vigorous offspring.
Mzs. L n zn  ErraasoN, o f Goold Av«>a«t

Fort Worth. ____
-I  caa rocofnmend Dr. PWrM •

•erlptioo to any woman,Buffering fr ^

J tried it and began gaining in weight at ooee. 
Dr. Plerce*» Medical Adviser (1000

his business nfhiir.s in good slnipe.

A lioaivy co ld  in the lungs llnit 
was expected to i.ure itself has been 
the starting point in many cases of 
«lis<*as*‘ that cmhil fatally. ’Fhe 
sensible course is to lake frequent 
doses of B.UJ.ARD’.'=̂ HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP. It eheek.s the 
progress of the disorder and assists 
nature to restore normal conditions. 
Price 2 ")e. 50e and $ 1  per bottle. 
Sold hv Pecos Drug Co. (Adv)

lev’s.

E X H IB IT
Slum ing the aggregate am ount received and paid out o f  each fu n d ^ m d

umx* to tlielr credit and deliit. Alao am ount to debit and credit o f  eacti 
oflieer. A lso am ount o f  Indebtedness o f  County, to whom  ami fo r  w hat 
due, witli dat<*« o f  same, for the year 1914.

The follow ing am ounts have been received and paid out o f each fund, 
leaving balances on hand or ov erp a id ^ ! the close o f the year, viz:

Jury Fund— I'lrst d aa s .
To balance ................. ............................................................
T o am ount received ............................................................ .
To amount transferred from  other funds ................. .
Ky am ount paid out ..........................................................

By balance ........................................................... ..........

Dr.
I 23.90 
3,926.99 
1,483.91

35,434.80

l&oad and Bridge (^imd— Second Class. <
To balance .....1...........    32,183.84
To am ount received ............................................................. 7,088.07
To am ount transferred from  other funds...................  1,000.00
By am ount paid out ..........................................................
To balance ................................................................................  252.75

Cr.

35.150.4t
284.87

35,434.80

310,524.66

County F'Hmd— Tliird Class.
To lialance .....................................................................................
To am ount received ................................................................  314,040.72
By am ount paid out .................................................... ............
By am ount transferred to other funds............................

By balance .........................................................................

310,524.66

310.524.66

8.56

13,056.99
1, 200.00

775.17

314,040.72 314,040.72

Bridge No. 2 f ’uud— Second Class.
To balance ............................ ...................................................... 33,659.19
To am ount r«*ceived ................................................................  1,289.10
By ffinount paid out ................................................................

By balance ......................................................................... i
3609.43

4,338.86

34,948.29 ,34,948.29

Road Dl.strl<*t No. 1 F'und-—Second Class.
To am ount received .............................................................. 3802.59
By am ount paid out ..............................................................

By balance .........................................................................
3802.59

C’ourt House and Jail f'jind— Fourth Class.
To balance ................. ............. -.......................................-.......... 32,088.57
To am ount received .................. .t.........................................  1 ,201.01
Ky am ount paid out ...................................................... -......

T«> balance .........................................................................  3.13

I
3 4.001 

798.59

33,292.71

. . . .  Jail Warrant f'und— l*'iflli C4asa.
To balance ..................................................................................  31,030.15
To amount received ................................................................. 1,615.16
By am ount paid out ..............................................................  ?

By balance ...... ................................................................. i
32,645.31

Jnnr Fund, liOXlng County— firs t  Class.
..........................  3127.29

......................................................................... . 166.97To balance .....................................................
To .amount received .................................
By am ount j>aid out .................................
By am ount transferred to other funds 

By baIano€ ............... ............................
3294.26

B oad and Bridge f'und. I/>vlng Counts'— Second Class.
1  o balam*e —
To am ount received .......................................
To am ount transferred from  other funds
By am ount paid out ......................................
By .'itnount transferred to other funds .... 

By balance ...................................................

842.44
42.92

1 , 100.00

3802.59

33,292.71

33,292.71

31,794.96
848.35

32.645.31

.82
283.91

9.53

3294.26

174.70 
1 , 000.00  
^ 109.88

ill

31,185.58 31,185.58

<;ener»l Coi|nty I'und, I<o\ing
T<» balance ....... ......................................................
To am ount received .........................................

am ount paid out ...........................................
am ount transferred to otlier funds ......
By balance ...................................................

Connty—-T h ird  Class.
.....................  3 280.21
...................  1,470.88

By
By

To balance
Sp(><ial f'und. liovlng County— Fourth

31,751.09

Class.
357.32

3228.12
1,600.00

22.97

31,751.09

BKlHn«;e ................................................................................ . 357.3
The follow ing b.alances appear to the debit or credit o f the several o ffi 

cers o f the County at the c lo ^  o f  the year, viz:
Tax Collector, general county fund .................................
'la x  Collector, road and bridge fund ............................  3,628.86

bridge No. 2 fund .......................
jail warrant fund .......................
Jury fund .........................................
road district No. 1 .......................
court house and jail ..................

Ix>vlng County.
Tax Collector. gcn< ral county
Tax Collector, jury ..................
Ta.\ Collector, bridge ...............
'fax R'olleetor. special .............
Tax Collector, occupation tax 
Sheriff, fines and judgno-nts 
Tax Collector, district school

Tax t!olleci<*r. 
Tax C«dlector. 
Tax I'ollector, 
Tax I'ollector. 
Tax Colbictor,

1,646.69
2,058.34
3,460.68
7,999.99

4.87

Tax 
Tax 
Tax 
Tax 
Tax 
Tax 
County 
County 
County 
County 
County 
County 
County 
County 
County 
County 
County

Collector, 
Collector, 
Collector, 
t ‘ollcctor. 
CoIlect«»r. 
Collector.

Treasurer. 
Treasurer. 
Treasurer. 
Treasurer, 
'rrcasiircr. 
Treasurer, 
Treasurer, 
Treasurer, 
'rreasurer. 
Treasurer. 
Treasurer,

district 
district 
district 
district 
district 
district 

jury 
roatl

school 
school 
school 
school 
s<-ho<d 
.schofd

fund ..........
and bridge

No.
No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1......................2
.......

4................... I,""

Jail

brblge No. 2 ........
road district No. 
gcio ral county 
court house and
j:iil warrant ................... .....................
Loving County, jury .......... i...........
I.oving County, road and bridge.
I.<»ving County, general county.....
Loving County, special fund.... -

345.16
169.81
169.81
428.49 
480.00
173.50 

8.227.61 
5,037.88
1.320.44
4.562.95
1,160.16
1.266.90

540.61
3284.37

4,338.86
798.59
775.17

848.35
9.53

109.88
22.97
57.32

3257.7;

3.1

Date. No. W an  ant
6-19-05 1082
B-10-09 2424
4- 7-10 659
5- .5-10 2606
1-12-10 2645

12-17-10 2>*07
12-17-10 2812
12-17-10 2813
11-29-12 3254
12- 7-12 .1316
5-13-10 2144
S- 0-10 2216
8- 9-10 •> •» •> ^
8-17-11 2501*

11-15-11 2614
7-15-13 .1338

1»- 8-13 34 20
10- 8-1.1 3421

1-13-If 3.5 7 7
3-10-14 .1678
5-26-13 3564
6- 8-14 3790
'.*-10-14 3864

12-14-14 4066
12-15-14 4073w
12-15-14 4**74
12-15-14 4075
12-12-14 4087

1- 2-45 4092
1-12-15 4093
1-12-15 4097
1-12-15 4**98
1-12-15 4**9!*
1-12-1.5 4105
1-12-15 4106

1-12-15 4107
1-12-15 4108
1-12-15 4112
1-12-15 4113
1-12-15 4119

12-19-14 . 4116
12-30-14 4149
12- 3-14 4153 .
12-30-11 4173

at.ibie Close o f  the Year 1»14.
Am ount

Oiilsamling Imlebl«‘<l«css o f  the County
To W hom  issued and for W hat Due
Man.<4fie ld ,' jury service................... .......
Mansfield, jury service .........................

Phillips, jury service ...........................
Boy.^e, Jury service

tJeo.
(led.
A. H. 
I.. H.

etc.

A. H. Phillii's, jury service ...
T. E. Gibbons. Jury service ...
Walter Bolton, jury service ...
J. E. Dart, jury service *.........
F. E. Kistler. jury service ...
'fheo. Andrews, jury service .
Mr. Dawson, holding election 
P. A. Hnrbert, interpreting ...
Dorsey Printing Co., bjanks.
J, T. Lewis, holding election ........................
D. A. Gathings, holding election .................
Max K rouskopf. m erchandise ........................
-M.ax Kratiskopf. contract work ...................
■Max Krauskopf. holding inquest .................
Max Krauskopf. repair work ........................
M. A. Stamper, holding election .................
.Matt Grisham,, jury Service .......-..................
Max K iauskopf, repair work .....................
IVcos Mercantile Co., m erchandise..............
Pruett Lum ber Co., lum ber ..................
Pruett Lum ber Co., lu ipber..............
Pruett Lumber Co.. Itimber ..................
Sam Noling, *r '̂.»d work
H. C. Meier, road work .........
Geo. C. Tucker, jurj* o f view.
Bird Hen.son, jury o f view
H. P. Hicks, hauling .......................
Toyah Valley Herald, printing ...
Toyah Valley Herald, printing ...
G. B. Finley, road work ................
Henson & Pugh, caring for indigent person

Davis ....................................................
Pruett Lum ber Co.. lum ber .............
Pruett Lum ber Co., lumber .............
Western Union, telegram s ..................
R lchburg & Miller, building fence
J. Lopoo, road work ......... -................
Sol Mayer, jury service .......................
O. F. W oods. Jury service ..................
J. E. McAdams, jury service ........... .
J. E. Hudson, Jury service ................

Bonded Indebtedness.
Date o f W arrant.  ̂ * lOAnnl
March 1. 1907— Reeves County Bridge Bonds ..................................... 3 12,000
July 1. 19U — B ruce W alker Jail Building W arants...........................  12,000
April 1, 1914— Road District No. One ...................................................100.00®j•
TH E STATE O P TEXAS. COUNTY OF R EE V ES,

I hereby certify  that the foregoing Is a true and correct report for 
year ending February 8, A. D. 1915, as required by Art. 935a, General
o f Texas. Approved May 11. 1893. . „  ’ rr.Oiveii under mv hand and. seal o f  office, at Pec<^, Texas, on this
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PAGF POUB

THE PECOS TIMES
PU B LISH E D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y .

P eco* Vakley News, established 1887; 
P ecos  W eekly Tim es, established 1887; 
R eeves County R ecord , established In 
1810. C onsolidated Nov. 28. 1812.

B. J. S T R I O K L A N D
___ _______E ditor and M anager.________

SU BSCRIPTIO N  P R IC E
One T ear ............................................ 11.00

84ohths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .i8

A dvertising rates m ade know n on 
Inquiry.

T his paper is represented In New 
Y ork  City for  foreign advertising by 
A m erican  Press A ssociation. 225 W est 
88th St.. New Y ork City.___ ____ ______

Entered as second class m atter Dec 
8. 1912, at the Postofhce In Pecos, 
Texas, under Act o f  March. 1879.

THINK AS Y O r PLEASE.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTIVE
IS WORTH A TON OF CURE 

(S. W. Intflish.)
It is said that the sword of Da

mocles was suspended above the 
head of that tyrant with but a 
single thread.

Every man, woman and child 
ou^ht to think well of the le>̂ soii 
ti.uijht by this example

THB PECOS TIMES: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1915.

CTATE FINISHES EVIDENCE 
IN ORNER MURDER CASE.

PLAYS 92 CHESS GAMES AT 
ONE TIME; LOSES FOUR 

Portland, Ore., Feb. 24.— Frank 
J. Marshall of New York t^slay es-

Give me sunshine or rain 
Wherever I. po.

But leave me not in 
A land of ice and snow.

I f  it must rain or shine 
And snow too.

Give me the sunshine 
And let it snow for you.

There is sun.shine and rain 
Everywhere we go 

Bnt leave me alone 
Where it doesn’t snow.

With warm sunshine and rain 
The r̂rass doth n̂*ow\

But leave me not in the land 
Of cold wind, ice and snow.

The state completed the intro-,
duetion of evidence Thursday after- tablished a new and unique chess 
noon in the case of Mrs. Ajfiies record by losing duly four games
(Truer, charged with the murder of out of 92, which he played .-imul-
licr daughter, Lillie, in 1911. j taneously with 92 contestants. Ten 

Dr. M. O. Wright, one of tin* of the games ended in a draw. The 
'*1itnes.«<es f(or the state, testified' contest lasted .>iix hours arid 4 5  

The fire demon is the sword o f ; that he had been called to the house | minutes. The previous recor«l of 
de^tiuetion that ever hangs above | the day Irefore the death of Mrs.‘ this kind was held by dose Cajra- 
the heads of the people. If you • Orner’s husband, but found n»»th- 1  blanca, who lost five and drew 1 2
knew that by the mere snipping of j ing tire matter with him. When he games out of the 05 played,
a thread all thaf you had .»aved j got there again at 5 o’eliM-k in the The above chess ar ticle is too un-
would be wiped out, wouldn’t you , morning, Orner was dead. .\ti e.\- worthy of referring to for any good
ever he on the alert to see that the ' amiiiatioii, lit* tleelared, revealetl i chess ])layer knows that there is no 
thread was not snipped? [that the man hail not tlietl of any two well matched chess players that

More prt»|)erty is de>ir*oyed bv | disease. lean play 92 games in six hours arrd
; fire than by all other destroying! Dr. E. B. I^^gers testified to huv.: 45 iirinutes. d’o do ?o w'ouhl onlv 
j (‘lements eoml)im*d. ing hehl an autopsy over the re- require 4 minutes ami about 19
I ,St«»rms come w ith the season^, ruains t»f Mr. Orner last summer. >econds to jdar a game.
. and warning of tlu*ireoming is gen- He tleelared that he f«»und substan- 
i erally iriven. Winds reach a dt*- tially the same amount t»f poison in
) struetive \ebH*ity at but rare inter- the liver as wa> found in tin* Isidv
I vals and fb>ods folb,\v expt*eh*tl of Lillie Orm*r. 
eour.ses. Lee Newman testifietl that Mrs.

j But fires are catholi<- in their Orner Innl told him after the death 
field. They visit tin* just and th*'i‘»f Mr. Orner that *'she knew t»f a 
unjust and evervwln*re there is food j })t»i>on that could not 1 m * det(‘ctt*d.”

I for the fire demon he finds his vie- ‘ ---------------------------- ------
ituals. I GOVERNME.VT ISSl’ E.S
1 Bt* the watehtower <»f y«»ur 1914 ( ’ROP RF.POH'r.
own honn* all tin* time. He fattens

Afoney saved is monev made. Buy 
y(*ur casings at King Bros. Garage.

on your own folly. You can pre
vent his paying you a visit if you 
hut will.

TWO .SPECIAI. DAYS AT SAN 
DIEGO.

Two special days for 1J)15 at În* 
Paiiama-ralifornia Exposition, tiat 
opentpl here new* year’s ev«*. art/ of 
t*spewal interest to Southern (^ali- 
forni.\. These are Orange day and 
licnion day. which have just been

\N a>liington. D. C., It*b. 2 .) ^̂ 9 * |,y C’ftlifornia Fruit
crop reporting Inaird of the federal ; (*rotvers KxehaiiLM*. the former for 
department of agriculture has just i and the latter for April
niatle pu ilic its estimate of the 5  Special preparations are being 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SW.VT. 1914 farm erop.s of the Pnitcl „mde bv the exchange to bring eit-
IHK FLY. Stales. Iourtet*n ero|»̂ . covering; fruit growi*rs to the exposition

Uncle Sam is waging a relentless' .‘10(»,T82,000 acres orr 92 per cent , |}̂ ose dav< in particular.
I war oil the deadly housefly and in , of the nation’s cultivated area are _____ ]_________________
a late bulletin prepared by the tie-: included in the n*port and tlicetnn-
partmeiit of agrioultnre. valuable bint*d farm value of all protluets is ‘ *̂̂ *̂ ê *'*
infnrniation is «iven .... .ho b.-st ; «st...,„....l a. ^ ' " ' 1  I' : ' ' ' i’ " ' -It) tiio .Silk Sale ill the 1 vco< l.)r\

0

QUERY.
\^at is sharper than the ser combating tliis dcadlv .Mthough the 1914 produetion ofi A ' ‘

the stinjr of a v.o...an-s tongue. ' »ay of ..x- . Tops ,s in p.-r ,e.,t -real.-r tl.a.i -------
terminating the fly, according to the prcMtms year tin aggregate

* CONDITIONS ARE GROW ING 
EASIER.

Biisifi^ss is picking up through
out the Southwest, 'I’ lie increase in

the bulletin, is to eradit-ati* hir 
breeding places, 'I'lie hrt*eding sea-

farm value is S2 0 .0 O'I.immi less. 
Both the wlit*at and tin* t*otl«m

son t»f the flv begin-: earlv in March crops t»f the nation in LM l w«*re 
ami eontiimes throughout spring the largest on n*enrd. 'I'ln* cotton 
ami .summer months. .Ml dirt < I'op was nearly IiIjmhi.immi hah*- J.

vegt*tahh*> do-itrovt*d. W liil
’I’he flv h.i-: riiilitlv been called proximatelv 1 >'*9 .(hmi |)î I o- more 

the uinlertakor’-i traveling salesTnan than iln* one of 19L't the xalm* wâ
and in addit ion  to hi-: n*gular l ine 
o f  " t v o l io id  hnc<. ' he carrie-* a -ido 
line o f  I iiht*n n|o-:is. .\...iatie ehoh-ra 
and o t h e r  dis«*a-e germ s.  Now i- 
ih e  tinn* to “ -swiit th e  f lv . ”

.'jj.'trMljMMiyiiMi i 'u t to n  in l!il . ‘l
a\'*riiged 8 2 2 ..‘,ti p,.,- ai-pe again.-t >

in I9i;i.

the price of cotton i.» emihling those i , , ,  , , r ! .> i _ • i
in (U-bt tn ,lij<.l.art... all or a larfr,-j " '"■'''■'I ro... the pr.;.,.- a„.l . 1... ........> l - r ; ' - » a -  ap
part ..f tl.eir obli-atious. While l,„.h,U ̂ . 1 1   ̂ 1 . * • A 1 vcgt*tahh*> d«-itrovt*d. fiiie ttie 1911 cottoi>v''*l' "a - apmoncv-is still somewhat restrutctl, | > i i
still there is a large amount of free
dom running through trade eireks/
Conditions are rapidly growiiig^*t- 
ter, and will doubtles-: become nor
mal in a short while. It is not like-, 
ly that conditifm.s will return ju^t 
like thev w ere before the depre.s-;
8ion, ami it is qiiestionahic whether 
those condition^ would he prefer-; 
able. More attention Ts going to he ; 
given to all giive^tments. and there *oaKt' tm 
will naturallv he a tightening all 
along credit lines. 'I'liis. wt* are 
EUre. will prove a hh—siiig. as the 
people are prone to go in leht un- 
neces.sarilv when they can do so 
witli so niueli ease. Economy\ii« .-:till 
plaving its part in the business o f . 
industry and commerce. :

Whilt* manv men are still uncin- ’ 
ployed, yet the whole industrial j 
fabric is bending everv nerve to

( ’ HEAP MONEY.
Cheap m nev is tin* fount that * 

make-: the brook of iiidu>trv flow 
»uf it the lioinele-:- farmer 

t ail hardly 1io]h* for a hoim- or tin* 
manufacturing indu-trx’ expert to 
prospor. 'I’ ln* farmer-: t*f the Unii- 
<*d Statt‘,.4 owo* .'ii.5.ooO,( 1 9 0 . 0 0 0  ;illd 
elicH)) moiiev will mean million-: t.f 
dollar-: in saNing to the farmer.

One niori* occa.-ion of jov iind
Ldadin*'- has ])a-M*d into hi.-lory.
Iln* grainl i*«*lohral ion «»f (Jeorge
Wa-hington’- l.s.ird hirthdav wa-  ̂ *
^randly ;in<l *jloriou-!\ «eh*hr:ited 
a't .M'»nd;i\ night ;it the Music 
Hall by -(*vt*ntf***n of tin* f;iir d;inn*- 
iind nniids of tin- fair and lM*autiful 
< it\ of Pero<. tin* qlleeii of tln*West. 
tin* hoin**-; of iln*st* jtalriotic ladie- 
tinil jipj»«*;in*d >0 hoaiitifnllv gow ti
ed. and if I mav In* pormilted to

0 1 , 1 1 , 1 1  'I'l II thi*v lookod !o\i*l\ iind loViihlt*
•>1 1.14 in 1 !*1 1 . I In* vield pt*r a* re i i - 1 ‘ 1 . ,, , , , ,  ... ,• * .  whii' li wa-: -:o tH-comini'’ "f tin* -cv-m 1911 wâ  2.) poiiniU rnor** than III . 1 i 1 . 1 1I * . 1 1 • '*ntei-n hnln- itnit repn-ente.i the19M, t.'Ut the prne t»er pound in . 1 1 • v 1
1 .M1 , 4* V , 1  1 . 0  4. first < o|.,nn-that -et‘ l.*d 1 )11- Noitl)Ihl I wa- o..'' tent- and 12.2 cent-: . , , 1 n 1 ix ..Aniern a ainl lat«*r relu*!h*»( and took

CARGO OF A.MKIHGAN
GooD.*s Kn|{ OIHLNT.

iij* atm- ag:iin-t their mother coun
try. Grejit I’ rilain. and marched 
forward, fearing not to offer their 
li\e- or to -bed flieir hlooi] for tln*ir 
freedom and \<'Uf lihertv. and after 
.1 long iind .1 hloodv war uinler the(iahe-toii. Te.\a .̂, Feb. 2 d.— .V

ea-liier. sonn* -iile>men anti an in- leader-hip of t J»*neral Gt*orge Wii-h- 
vilation to the gt*neral puhlit* to iujr(,)|, j),,. noblest of tin* tn)hle, 
conn* ;rln>ard, i-: about all that (^ap-; tliev achieved a L'̂ rand vi* torv. I'lien 
tain Henry Atleo«*k needs to make how heeoniing it is for the true 
the steann*r In\**relytle a first-class patriotic .\nieriean-: to assemble to- 

' tlepartnn*iit store. I he most fa.-:-1 g»>tln*r in order to eelehratc the 
n  ̂ T,- 1 : titlioiis ol customers could Ik* plea.'-j binInliiv of tin* fatlicr of their

(Homer D. W aile.) : from his large st«M*k and they oountrv and the lives of the braves
No other eitizen realizes the value I ,,f  ̂ choice as-1 that followed tcir leader. For the

GOOD ROADS.

give work to all who want to work ; mu: 1
and there is promise that thi.s will \ roaO.- .1*. t̂ oê  the tanner. sortmeiit of good.- from liKomotives hick of being able to command Ian. L f » fommunitv can siifelv lie vbe done without delav. Bonds are! V; . and aiitonnd.iles ilown tt> baby shoes t̂ ,ai/t* to exprc.si; t.ur appreciation
just now in greater demand tharC ! and all tin* other article-, in he- of the phiv we can onlv say that it
they have been in for a loijg time, j *‘*\̂ f* .... .x 1____  i x xi.„ i ^"‘'*̂ *** tlowii the si-ale. ; eonhl not havt* h«*t*n better
and
be re.-umeO and pn
Thi- work will include the building!*” "/* hole. I„,„l .l;,|,;,n. via tin* Panama Canal,
of roads, paving of streets, building  ̂  ̂ roduttion niii.U tease when the  ̂ ,.f ., square bales of!
and extemling water works, sewers, tran.-portation cost.- eat iij) tin* j,t .810:t,t;i5 were

|»ieked up ill (oihe-ton. The re- -\V. ,S. .S.” ciijoved -oiiu* tle-
-oiiietliiiig ra'In allN ; m;,jm|,,p ,,f tin* t*argo that weighted

r have been in for a loilg time, j , , , . , . i «!> loid down the ŝ  ale.
this will enable public Vurk to j;reate>t chasm betwet*n thc| Imt*relyde dcfiarted llii- af-

•e.-umed and pushed with vigor. «*‘J fonsum er is the f „ ,  „ f

light plants, etc., and <*reeting ]>uh 
lie biiihling- of all kinds.

With the placing of public wt>rk 
in full' swing, privatt* enterprises 
will he indue(‘d tt» start operations, 
.and heft»pt* long tln*re will ht* infirt* 
work than there will he laborers. 
Tin* fiuhlie dndertakings are usually 
of large pr^>portions and it takes 
some time tft get in shape to proper
ly cam  tluma forward, it was 
liardlv cx|»ccted that work of thi- 
kintl couhl In* startctl in ,JanuarN, 
and much of it will not ho .started 
before March, and new work is de
veloping every day and the situa
tion is being rt*lit*vt*d most satis- 
faetorilv.— Texas Imlustrial Rec
ord.

THE S1»LIT LOG DRAG.
The split log drag has eontribut- 

ed more toward the t*eonomic* main- 
tenanec of nuldie highways than an\ 
im plem ent/^  modt*rn usage. It 
does notf^^tjuirt* spcjiial acts of the 
legislature, homl î sut*s nor expen
sive etlucatioiial t aiii})aigns tt> make 
it available a.- usually pret*edc8 con
struction work. A  drag can he 
built or purchasctl for twenty dt)l- 
lars and is easilv operated by any 
one who can drive a team. We 
need more drags in this state.

SOCIAL EVENTS.
SLUMBER PARTY.

On Friday, the 19tii. tlie girk «ii

liglitfiil hours at tin* juetty hiiiiga-
with I !.■ fa rin .T  w h,. i , i .  . „ .a n , .T  low  in ll .o  w a io r . i , , , ,  ................. M r. ainl .Mrs. S o w d l

jH.-t.Ml to g o o d  road.-:. .| taken  aboard  at N ew  Y o rk . Joh n .-o ii. 'r iie v  liad been in v iie .l to
W ithout ro.nl-. th.Tc nin ............ . w.-is Iln- I..nlh to ,aU- n..r,-nrM..n rrmn ti in. I ri.lav

no devnininiu.nt Unit will la- I -n n a -, (jaiv..,,..,, this a. a.-m, for .Ia|.an „„ti| Sutiinlav at u-n. ami fh. v did 
in II am tin iiriii..,. yjjj ||„. |*;injiina ( anal. 'not fail to lake ailxaiitage ol e\t*rv

Batl roiids keej) eliiMreii away  ̂ ĵ,p Eurojiean war the o|t|H.rtiiiiilv lor fun
from school and im|»a.r the H o t j  ,̂f -k„i,.i...,,„aeks” ia, the i '*'-|uik aitout gotul times: believe
eiie> of ehurt li work 111 a ctminiun-; ,,n,( nred from ; m̂ ., ^̂m* Innl the time of our vouiig
>0; ' . . , . : Germany and Knglainl -  have been Jivos.”  'I’liis was tin* uinligiiifietl

Ihe elementarv j.riMeij.les m -, r̂n*atlv tlejdeted, ami jmrelnuser.C ĵ̂  „ f  ,̂f j„„ioi>. hut
volv . tl Ml im |.roxed ^ h w a > s  are | m iter in g  the A m erica n  „n e  exjdcets m ueh d ig iiitv  from
.cot nil am i ilom estn* lnii)|nm*s.s and niarkt*ts. -.M atle in A m e r ica ”  is •
business t*t‘oii'tmit*s

TRAI’SHOOTING AT THE
.'^AN DIEGO EXPOSITION ;

, a junior.
.stamjicd tm j.raetically every sejia-. „iid .Mrs. Johnson have just
ratt* jiieet* i»f tst* tone of men*lian- 1  moved into their new home iiml af- 
dise .shij)jM*d on the vessel. The ; ter the house and all its dainty ap- 

‘Hiner will call first at Htinolulu. poiiitmt*nts had been in.-pi*i tt*ti (es- 
ItV far 11... n.o.-l ...,,,..r ant tra,,-, v|.„|iv„stok. i ,e,.iallv ....tin- Iho f.ml that a five-

sl.oot.n^. ..,..1.1 to I... l.nl.l .... tl... 'n... „.«nif,.al. lw,Ml..m. p..gc.« in j..... „| l,„x o f"h .K .»la t,-sIo.kI
on every 
to a sup-

tln*m l)t*ing j)a(*kt*d in cartons of a  ̂ jilanned with sjici ial n*fi*rt*iui*

l*.., ifi,. St .lnri.,K l!»l.-. wHI he 4 ,,i , r i a r l -  ..IT with its | thal lh..r(. w..s'fruit
the aeifie ( oa-t Handieaj) .Shoot jj ĵ contents, the grt*ater part of. table) the guc.sts sat down 
pn the exjiositioii grounds next - - - -
siimmt*r. 'Pin* t*xj)osition trojiliy 
will go to tin* winner t»f this year’s 
sjioot, with two score additional 
prizt*s. Crack shots fnmi all parts 
of tht* t*ouiitrv eomjiete annually, 
and with the California expositions 
as an atldiMl attraction, it is (*ertain, 
that a largo nuinher of additional 
entries will take part.

You need the service and we need 
the money. King Bros. Garage. 8

Announcement.
La Mode Millinery Parlor will give their 

formal opening Monday, March 1st, 7 to 11 
o ’ clock a. m. Everybody is cordially Invited.

Mrs. W . R. QIasscock. 
Bernice Richburg.

Eisle* Building.

dozen each. to the a|)|M*tites of school girls. 'Plie
'Pile loeoint»ti\e- and autoniohiIe> ; jĵ q hiseiut n>eeivt*d manv t*iicores. 

w(*re in kiioeked-tlowii form. j,„( v̂hen tlu* host claimed the
---------------------------------- • n*dif. .Mis- .lunior wa- skeptical.

HKiHLR (TRDPyRS. man. -lit* -aitl, could make liis-
“ Rt*mt*mlH*r. sai<l the si*rgc*aiit, flulfy as tho.se. .After sujijier

“ no one is alhiwcd to dismount 
without orders.”

Murjihv was mi sooner in the sad
dle than he was thrown to tlfie 
ground.

“ Murphy!” yelled the sergeant, 
when he discovered him lyii^ 
breathless on the ground, “ Youdnx- 
mounted!”

“ I did.”  ^
“ Did you have orders?”  »
“ I did.”  I
“ From headquarters, I suppose
“ No, sir! From hindquarters.”4 -

JPittsburg Chronicle. ^
---------------------------------- X %BULL SERVICE 

I have my registered HerefoiY < 
hull, “ Perfection,”  at my jd.i'*e in
Pecos, and w ill .sf.nnd him f r a linfe. ----------------------------------
ited tinu'. IMionc J. W'. 1-vtle ĵ ^  All kimix of Liilk ninHnx a. ti .1

the part'- went to the movies and 
enjoyed ‘The Trey o’ Hearts,”  A f
ter that, more candy, more fruit 
and very little rest for the neigh
bors uiiHJ a late hour. Before seji- 
arating the next morning, several 
hours wore spent in taking snap 
shots, w'hich will be souvenirs of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson’s hospitality.

Those present w'ere Misses Wini
fred Hatch, Lillian O’Connor, Nan
nie Mae and Warren Collings, Ma
rion and Jane I.,oohv, Mildred Ohitz 
Colon Prewit, Dorothy Some. ,̂ Stel
la W(*ver, Gladys Prowdt, Thelma 
Era me*. Misses Mildred MeCarver 
ami Dorothy Warn w(*re unable to 
ome. mueh to tht* regret of their 

friends.

Millinery Opening 
Delayed

On Account of sickness in the family, and 
Delay in Arrival of Some of my Hats’ Etc. 
I am Compelled t,o Delay my Opening. 
W a^ h  for Dodgers Announcing the Same.

M I S S  F A R N J J M
Duroc-Jersey

H og Sale!
February 25th, 1915, 1:00 p. m. 

25 Bred Sows--*10 Gilts— 15 BoarsV

All Hogs Registered. Write for Catalog

0; M. TROTTER, Ownr, Artesia, N. M.
Send all Mail bids to J. E. Robertson, Fir>i 

National Bank. Artesia., N. M.

C. L. HEATH
h

1
Fire Insurance and Real Estate 
City Property for Sale and Rent

>

Phone 159 Notary Public V

FARM FACTS.

TTT"

(Peter Ra»lford.)
Che.ap money will solve many of 

tlie farmers' problem>.
There is not enough of tlu* com

munity spirit among our rural di-:- 
1 riels.

Suet OS:- in farming depends !arg<*- 
Iv u]>on jirojier marketing inethot!-. 
Cheaj) money and eo-operati'm.

Something is wrong in onr mar
ket iiiu; «:v-tem when a >niall erojx 
lirings umre mom'v than a tHUMitiful 
One.

t ’o-uperation hitwoen j>raiTi<a! 
farmei’s and proficient hu-iin -;s 
men will eliminate igiioranee and 
prejmiit e.

'Plit* higlu'st duty t»f :-iat«* and 
fetleral government-: is to place 
agricultural education within the 
reach of all.

The farmer cannot he helped nr.- 
til he organi/.e.-. and the govci'ii- 
meiit <an best helj> the farirn*!* 
thrmigli organization.

By co-operating with his neigh
bor the farmer can h*arn now 
methods of culture and the iiiter- 
ehange of ideas will benefit both.

'I'he nation’s menu must lu* ma le 
iij) from the fields, jiastures. or- 
<*liards and gardens, and to farm 'n- 
telligentlv the farmer must know 
what is needed.

Open for 
Business

We have ju.-t ojtened • • 
the old  Jones Garaiio. 
will Thankfully  a ] )prec ;a : - 
}>ortion o f  y our  busine>- . 
will guarantee  y ou  sk:. 
w orkm a n sh ip  and a s<ju: 
deal. ‘

King' Bros. 
Garag'e

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the United States Distriet Court 

for the Western Distriet of 'r**\as 
In the Matter of Harry (u>rdon. 

Bankrupt.
The creditors of said Harry Gor

don are hereby notified that he has 
filed a jietition for a certificate of 
discharge in hankruptey, and that 
the same, under an order of said 
court, w'ill he heard before Ben 
Palmer, referee, at his oflice in Pe
cos, Texa.s, at 1 0  o’clock in the fore
noon, on the 31st day of March, A. 
D. 1915, at which time and place 
the creditors of said bankrupt may 
appear and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of said peti
tion should not be granted.

D. H. HART, Clerk. 
By J. F. CAROLINE, Deputy. 

Date February 2 0 , 1915.

Give UP a chance at that cash

S e e n ’s. 9-3

THOROUGHBRED 
RHODE ISLAND RED .;: 

WHITE LEGHCIRN

$1 p«r Setting, postpaid 
P. O. PEIRCE

BARSTOW, - TEXAS

Y^our copy of the new 1915 vm si- 
log of

Seeds
I

Bee keepers and Poultry supj*l i 
Insecticides, Plants, etc., now r< ;I ’.v 
Send for it.

United ’̂ eed ft Fruit Co.
Sucessors to

Farmers’ Supply Co. 
loswell See Co.
Roswell, New Mexico

t
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Sale on all Our New Silks
Remember, for Two Days Only you will have a chance to 

buy a new silk dress pattern at a reduced
price, FOR CASH ONLY. ,

P eco s D ry  G oods Co.

WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY

Another Shipment
THK ll?I»’ l(J,\TION DISTHUT IS 

A s s n i i : i ) .
At the irrijratiou dislrirt 

lu*M ill the 'I’nvah \’alli*v last Sat-

of the Celebrated

This is the second carload this 
year, mahin^ 12 Overlandca rsi n 
so short a time. This is a record- 
breaKer for all mahes in Pecos.

unlay tlu‘ of 'r<»yah Valley
voted S(t to Id for the «>r;;aiii/.ation 
of Reeves eountv irrigation district 
No. 1 .

The five directors tdeeted, with 
the votes received hy eaidi. are as 
f(dlows: \V. \V. Stewjirt, »iT: T. .M. 
Delaney, «»4;.A. W. Wi^dey, 51; ('. 
.1 . Ker;;tis<m, 4T; .1 . K. Mider, dH. 
Henry Uivelle was eh'cted lax a>- 
sessor and <’olIe< tor of the <listri« t.

The di>triet iinlmles ah<nit 1*3 
miles of the upper 'I’oyah \alley. 
T’he first work will h«* toward eon- 
serviii" and inereasiiii; the water 
supply. . \11 the soim»*s of supply 
will he hron^dtt tinder otic heatl. if 
possible, and iiive^ti;;ation will he 
made of two u*'«T\oir ««ites.

INerythinu' pitted olT \er\ «|iiiet- 
ly and nearly the entire eommunity 
is well pleaded with th»* lanr<* ma
jority iriven the proposition. dMie 
])eoplo will m»w ;.o‘t hu~\ and work 
forih e  ad\am(*menl of the vallev. 
whiih means much to l,’ee\es coun
ty. 'riu* 'rimes emiLM'alulates our 
Lfoud nciirhhtir- in what tln-y have 
a»complished and feel sure that 
thi' i.s only the he;.dnninir <>f the 
"Harden Spot of the Hnited Stat(“s ’ 
eomimr into it̂  ow n.

THE CHURCHES.

1 '.-raver meeting 
ing;'.

Subject for the night service is 
“ Christ Before Pilate and Pilate 
Before Christ.’* A cordial welcome 
to all.

R. P. Woodson .Ir., Albuquer(|ue.
Mrs. ETed Baker, l.iOs .\ngeles.
Mrs. Will Ward. Los .\ngele.s.
P. (i. Maiison, Kan.sas Citv.

, I Dr. Helms and familv, MexicoWednesday even- -- -

M CTIIODIST.
Regular services 1 1  a. m. and 7 J
m. Sundav school 9:45 a. m. i

City.
S. R. Hawks, Wi<*hita, Kas.

F. Betts, Austin.
R. T. Robertson, Big Springs

KRKlfiliT WRECK.
Cn 'ruesday bust at about 1 0  a. ,m. 

tt special wcstbouml freight train 
wa> w recked at or near mile- post
•i*30,'about ten ears were derailed; 
some of them were coal and some 
oil ( ars. All the ten cars left the 
track and was considj*rable damaged 
luore or less the track was torn up 
for some distatuf. The passenger 
train \o. .*» going west w;is thdain- 
ed for some s or 9 hours, until the 
company could huihl a shufly track 
around the w r(‘cked train, so tliat 
other trains «ould pass bv the first 
train to ))a>-s was passenger west-
bmind No. 5 <iue to sirrive at Peeos
at I . IS p. m.. hut did not get in 
until p. m. The wreck wa'=n't
o\» r V<i miles 
one wu' hurt.

east of Pecos. \ o

There is a reason the word

Cn'ITuX h i x m n t ; a b o c t  
DONK .FOR THIS Si:ASf)X. 

Ii. X. Couch, the s(*nior meinlier 
, of the irinning firm of Couch A 

The long pole gets the persim-C.,„^,.^ informed us voterdav that 
mon... Spend your monev where , up the <-otton
you lan get the best service. .rinning for this year, todav. Fri-
Bros. (Lirage. 8  ■ ^j oav.

ginned

spelk it all. See me for yours now

0 . M lT C p iL
Dealer for Reeves, Pecos, Brewster and 

Jeff Davis Counties.

Office: Pecos, Texas.

1 * III*: R K W .\ S .\ X t »'r 1 1 1 R S M AI. L 
BLA/.K IX PKCOS.

'I’ lte Peeos  Valley Sonthern en
gine vvhieh was doing some switch
ing yeslerdav afternoon alamt 4 
o*elo<*k. gave the fire alarm hy con- 
tinuoiis whisHing. and soon the fire 
hell als.) took up the alarm.

It was learned that a small oiit- 
lumse about twelve or fourteen fetd 
sijuare back of tbe hotel Savoy was 
on fire. The (*ntire fire ujiparatus 
was soon on tbe grounds and tbe 
f hemical engines Indd the fire down 
some until the hose wsi.̂  ̂ strung, 
when the stream of water .«»on put 
it out.

We learned that there was noth
ing iti the htiihling and it is not 
kn<»wn how it eauirht fire.

The loss of the building is proh- 
ahlv about *75. and the telephone 
and electric light were small losers | ,p| 
hv the burning o f  -ome o f  their; 
wires ofT.

'riicv have already ginned 83<I 
hales ami will hale three or four 
more todav. which will ]uit the num
ber up to HtO hales which is equal 
to nearlv lOoO hales of 500 |>ounds 
each. Last year they only ginned 
4 0 8  hales, thus licating last year's 
output 43*3 hales.

Tuesday, Feh. 23—
W. W. Hubbard, city.
C. W. Hiflin, Sahinal.
(iCo. A. Brush, Dalla.s.
•Ino. Frilcy, Big Springs.
.1, B. Driver, Big Springs.
.1, (L Simpson, K1 Paso.
O. B. Williams. Richmond, Ark.
S. W. McKneely, Fonmian, .\rk. 
«Jno. H. Backrath, Fort Worth.

Wednesday, Feb. 2 T—
P. M. MeMinn, St. Lniis.
K. P. May. San Franei.seo.
Î Irs. F. H. Ctirry. Balmorhea. 
Miss hklwards. Coleman.
\N. A. (lihhons. 'Texarkjtna.
J. .1. Wheat, (irandralls.
T. M. Delanev. K. R. Patter-on. 

J. F. Meier, W. F. (Joiild, C. W. 
Amrine, Balmorhea.

O, A, H<»ward. .Marfa.
.In«». Hightower. Fort Worth. 
Dan O. Martin and wife. Amarillo 
H. A. Blv. Sargent.

A child that tia« inipsunai worms 
is handicapped in it« growth. A 
few doses of MTIITE’S CREA.M 
VERMIFUGE destroys and ex'pels 
worms; the child immediately iin- 
prove.s and thrives wonderfully. 
Price 25e j>er bottle. Sold bv Peeos 
Drug Co. ' (Adv)

Seed Peanuts and 
Prewit & Wad lev's.

Popeoni a»
t ■ -

I
LODGE MEETINGS.

I .MAS .\1 — p. CCS

.\ scald, burn, or .severe cut heal 
slowly if neglected. The 
that keeps a bottle of B.\LLAR’S 
SXOW LINIMENT on hand is al- 
ways prepared for such accidents, 
Prii'c *35e, 50<* and $1 per bottle. 
Sold hy Pecos Drug Co. (.Adv)

\ alley Lodge No 
• 36. V F. and A .M. Halt corner o ‘ 
Secon<l and <'aC str.M;ts. Regular 
•neetlngs «ecni(l s.anoday nigh 

. Hch monttt brethren corfli
famJl;. t illy invited. W. w  Ituhlen. VV' M

LUMK
MONEY TO U>AN.

MONE JO iv(]iAk^—-Application®
received for loans from $ 1 0 0  tc
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  on iinpi'ined and unimprov
ed town property and farm lands.. 
Interest 8  j>er cent straight. Inter- 

PJHble annually or semi-annu
ally. Time, one to ten ycar.s. Ap
plicants for Joans wulJ plea.se give> 
description, location, and valuation: 
of property offeretl. as'swurity for- 
loan. State improvements and val-^ 
nation of same. We want county 
representatives to rceeivre applica^ 
tions for loans, aj)praise property^ 
and serve as our exclusive represen
tative. Attorney or n‘al estate man; 
]»ref(M red. Appli(-ants for loans., 
and iipplieaiits for agem ies |K)sitive-- 
iv required to furni.Mi at least two- 

iraeter referene<*s and forward' 
postage, five 2 e staps. for applica
tion blanks; full particulars, and 
J*rompt reply. Write Southern Of- 
fee. Soiitheasierh Mortgage IvOan 
Ass.K-iation, Fourth National Bank 
Building. .Atlanta, Ga. 9 -i

!

I

FOR SALE.
I CR S.ALE— ‘*Jt wa.̂ n't the gmose 
that laid the goldtqi egg; it was the 
hen that laved in thy winter," Set 
your egg- now for fall.and winter 
laver-. I horojighhred Jthode Island"* 
Red eggs for saiy: Irgm prize win
ning stock; . famous J>angford stock. 
ol Nashville, Tetjn.; notorious win-• 
ter layers. Egg.-, this .week $1.50 
persisting. M.i>. Irby. .Dyer. Bar- 
stovv'. Tex. • q*->-

li

FOR SALE— AlfaPfa Seed. 
Zimmer. Pecos. * ♦'

H. C..

f o r  s a l e
Zimmer, 1 *

Alfa! fa.,Seed.
Ceos.; . ....

H. C;.
9>

Don't forget to attend the Great 
Silk Sale March 3-4. Peeos Dry 
Goods Company.

• cos Chapier No. 2 IS, 
R. A, M. Hall corner Second and Oak 
streets. Stated convocations on fir."i 
Tuesday night in ea« h month "Visit
ing com panions cordially invited. E. 
C. Canon. H. P.

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

W. O. W.— Allthorn Camp o. 208. 
H**gular meetings sccon«l ,'tnd fourth 
FYiday nights In each month. Visiting 
Kovereign.s cordially Invited. H. A. 
Wren. Counsel t'om m ander, (». H. 
Heauchamp. Clerk.

,\ full line of the famous 
Monte can fruits at Green's.

Del
0-3

Santa Fe

Excursion Rates
To St. Louis and return $4*3.35 

Account Interstate Merchant.s’ B u-; 
reau Meetings, Spring, 1915. Oa i 
^ale January 30 to Marqh *31. Fi’tal' 
limit March 31. !

C. M. WILSON, Agent. 
Panhandle & Santa Fe Ry. Co,

i- i liA lL H O A D  T IM E  CARD.

Texas St P adfle .
Westbound No. 3........................ *3:47 a.m.
Westbound No. 5---------------------1:48 p.m.
Eastbound No. 4— ..... — 2:47 a.m.
Eastbound No. 34-----------6:10 p.m.

Pecos V ailej Soutbern.
Southbound lea v es........... 8 :15 a.m
Northbound arrives.........3:15 p.m

Daily, except Sunday.
Sant* F> Route.
(M ountain T im e.)

Southbound ^rriver*. . . .  11:30 a.m
Northbound leaves......... 1:06 p.m.

Daily, except Sunday.

Jones Pays the 
Freight

Buy Monuments bv mail. Save 10 
T T  ̂  cehi. ff rue 4oi fflaWBIRf 

and prices.
ED. A. JONES, Roswell, N. M.

•LoVEY MARY” A BEAUTIFUL 
(MIARACTER.

p, ‘*L>vey Mary” is a beautiful 
Character that bas a <*ounterpart in 
every cornmuntiy in the Ignited 
States. To know her is to love her 
for her -̂bihlish simplicity, ami the 
sli[) of a girl who must battle to 
make her way amidst strangers 
win.s tbe sympathy of^tbe most in
different [K‘rson. It was this keen 
jnsight into human nature that 
imole **Lov‘cy .Mary” and **Mrs. 
Wiggs’* two of the most widely rea<l 
hooks of the present eenturv. ami 
all <»f the whoh'someness of the tw<» 
stories arc hlcmled into a splendid 
plav that one docs not forget the 
moment the theater is left.

Rev. F'arl (^ildwell of the 'Trinity 
church. Portland, said from his |»ul- 
pit a few weeks ago: “ I take ])leas- 
ure in stating that 1  attended the 
performance of “ Mrs. Wiggs of the 
Cabbage l*atch,”  and feel all the 
better for having done so. I reatl 
the books and could not see where
in anv harm could result from see
ing and hearing the characters, and 
am glad that I aceepted a friend's 
invitation to attend,”

“ Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
l*atch'* will play the Pecos opera 
hou.se Monday, March 1.

Scats at City Pharmacy 25e, 50c, 
75c; $L

Hundreds of health artii-les â n 
pcar in nevvspa|)cr8 and magazines, 
and in practically every one of them 
the importance of keeping the bow
els regular is emphasized. \  con
stipated condition invites disease. 
\  dependable physic that acts with
out inconvenience or griping is 
found in Foley Cathartic 'Tablets. 
For sale hv Pecos Drug Co. (Adv

Fa lie v Seed 
Wadlev’.s.

Oats at ITewit &
8

W ILL PA.*TURE SHEEP IN
REEVES COUN'TY.

.Me.s.-ir.-. Kratz ami ,Math*ro have 
rented M rs, Ki.-er's land up near 
Orla and shijiped a trainloatl of 
.sheep np there .Monday.

There were 38 ears containing 
over 6000 lambs. 'The Texas & Pa
cific brought them in from KI Paso 
and the 'Santa Pe had a couple of 
engines h-'re awaiting the arrival 
and went right out with them.

HOW' jJfR. DAVIS GOT RID
 ̂ OF A BAD COUGH.

Seed Feterita at Prewit and Wad- 
lev's. ®

“ Some time ago I had a very bad 
cough,”  writes Tjewis T. Davis, 
Blaekwater, Del. “ My brother Mc- 
Calse Davis gave me a small bottle 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
After taking this I bought half a 
dozen bottle.  ̂ of it but only used 
one of them as the cough left me 
and I have not been troubled since”  
Obtainable everywhere. All deal
ers. (Advt.)

Field Seed, all kinds, at Prewit 
& Wadley'e. 9-2

Fancy German Millet 
Prewit & Wadley's.

Seed at 
8

iiirsday, Feb. 18—
U. M. Ilougbion, Barstow.
G. .\. Smith, Snyder.
O. 'T. Simon, New Orleans.
W ill. 'Taylor, W’aco.
( ’. 11. Taul, Kent.
('. L* Ne>s, Hoban.
E. H. Curry. Balmorhea.
Len W'ilsou, Balmorhea.
A. B. Lattimore, W'aco.
Miss Alma Hoffner, Grandfalls.
C. ('. Dorr, Grandfalls.
W’, Priest, Kerinit.
.\. E. ( ’onipton, Santa Fe.

Friday. Feb. 19—
J«a* Tawater, Arlington.
J. W’. Robb, Big Springs.
F. W'. Ooeker and wife, 'Toledo, 
n. W. .Mar.-ball, Dallas.
.Mrs. .L C. Mayfield, Lincoln,
L. Brown, .\rlington.
<Je*». W’ . Reiter, I'ittsbnrg 
W' T. Day, Sweetwater.
II. McPherson. Denver.
J. W'. Dorr, Winfield, Kas.
N. 'T. Sherman and wife, H. M.

Gillespio and wife, F!I Paso.
P W'. 'Tafel, Amarillo,

Saturday, Feb. 2 0 —
R. E. Harris, Abilene.
R. E. Thomason, El Paso.
Mrs. W'. G. Williams, Carlsbad. 
Paul Copeland, Denver.
Fred F. Barnes, Denevr.
J. E. .\nderson, Wichita, Kas.
C. C. Covington, St. lx>uis.
J. B. Michner, Sand laike.
B. B. Ziiber, Dallas.
AI Popham. Saragosa.

Sunday, Feb. 21.—
J. G. lA)ve, city.
Miss Aileen Tjove, city.
11. T. Collier and wife, Hoban. 
Vernor Brown. Sherman.
Jno, B. Viars, Dallas.
R. L  'Teimant, Dallas.
Geo. T. Reynolds, Fort W'orth. 
i! M glim ill and wife (Tnrih -L

w . O, VV C1Hv:LE— Catclaw iJrove 
•Vo. 19. "W’oodm an ( ’ irolo. will meet 
every VVedmsd.'iy afternoon at three 
o ’clock in W oodman Hall. Vigitin^ 
m embers are cordially invited to at
tend. Mr.s. Nannie A dcock, clerk; Mrs. 
Irene VN’ indh:.m, Kuardian.

I. O. O. F.— Fecos City Lodge No. 
650 meets every Thursday night at 
Zim m er Hall. Visiting brethren co r 
dially invited. J. B. Davis. N. G.; P. 
L. W hitaker, Secretary.

hOR SAiiE— ĵtX) tons of damaged 
alfalfa hav. W. I. Burkliolder,;

9*aBarstow. 'JVv.'
EDI? SALE—S. C.,Whit^ Ughorn.. 
eggs: setting4)f. Lfteea $J; safe de
livery by parc4?l post- guaranteed_ 
J. Palmer, Balmorhea, Tex. 9 t f ‘
FO R

UNDERTAKING.
G. R. MARTZ,

rU N B R A L  D IR E C TO R  AND 
EMBAL.1IER

Day phone 18. Night phone 7. 
rE C O S  M ERCAN TILE CO.

PAINTS, VARNISHES
A COM PLETE LIN E OF 

SH E R W IN -W ILLIA M S PAINTS, 
VARN ISH ES AND STAINS

IN STOCK.

PECOS M B R CA N TILB  COMPANY.

SALE OR TRADE— 320- 
acres on J’ecos- river, every foot 
subject to gravity irrigation. (N. E 
halt section No. 1 2 , block No. 3 3 ,. 
H. 31: 'T. C. R. R. Co. survey, Ward 
county). Irrigation can be had 
from the main canal. This h  the 
great alfalfa country and can raisa  ̂
most anything. B. F. Morria, own- , 
er- 604 Main Ave., San Antenitv 
Texas. ■ . g_^

I OR TRADE— Good home in Pe-- 
cos for horses, mares or imdes. C.. 
L. Heath, Cowan Building. 8 t£;

hOR SALE-—Milk and butter; wilL 
make deliveries anywhere in Pecoftr 
Mrs. J. W. Lytle, Phone 290, Pecos,. 
Texas. ,4 8 tf

WANTED.
WANTED— A good ŵ irk
I>"e, this otlice.

C. A.  Neel and family, Roswell. 
Monday, Feb. 22—

F. P. IICHBURC. J. p.

BX.0FF1CI0 NOTARY PTJBUC 

All Kinds of Notary Work Done

W. A. HUDSON, 

Lawyer.

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 
Pecoe, Texas.

LAWYERS.
J. R 06B  W . W . H U BBARD

ROSS A  H U BBARD
T n m s R T

PECOS, TE XAS

WA.NTBD TO E X C H A N G E — 1000 
acre.s Improved land one and a half 
miles from  railroad station, five and 
a half miles from  Chickasha; 600 acres 
fine river bottom  a lfa lfa  land, balance 
high grade upland; doe» not overflow ; 
six sets im provem ents; loan 130,000, 
6 per cent interekt. Price, |76 pet 
p;;re. W ant cheap grazing land, south
west 'Texas, clear. M ajor A  Jenkins. 
Chickasha, Okla. • 6*2

FOR RENT.
FOR REN'T— Good b u s in g  houssf; 
between O. J. (ikecu's gro'cCTj ani 
Ben Farber’s Dry Goods 8torFf<)] 
rent. Apply to J, H. Wilkite, o 
phone 81. • • ' 7 .
P R IV A T E  BOARD AND ROOMf 
W rite or p h o n ^ S l. J. H. W flblte, 
coft. Texas. ‘  171

LOST.
LOST— Last 'Ihietklay between myj 
residence and town I lost a ebamondj 
sunburst about, .the size of a quariei 
dollar; has a diamond in centoc, en-j 
circled with large and smaB pssrk 
by using one large and one small 
flUpf-r^tivelv • Finder at .Twika 
J. E. Starley's offi(T and iweiye re- 
ward.

I,

7
t '
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SWL eflimi HKD

HLFillFII HKD HOGS
TTie gn»wing of swine and the 

Q)Todue ,̂n of pork are iihfustries 
4hai today are claiming inerejwing 
sAtte&tioQ tfiroughout the North- 
■̂ »eat. Kxp<‘riiiienU - with grains 
*4rtMch piajr take the place of com 
A)r fading pnr()ose8 an* of the 
rgreatest intereat to fanners in this 
Vcgion  ̂because the small grains are 
■•oifken grown ie.abundance and fonn 
athe basis of alt rations. A great 

of wtieat, barley, and rye is 
:3fed ‘in the form of mill products, 
-'4iiid is of course grmmd. In coni- 
*anon prartioe, also, these grains arc 
ground more gt*ncrally than corn, 
■3t8 they are usually much harder. 
“The greater liability of these small 
'•grains to pass througli the animal 
randigested sliows the correi*tness of 
■such practiVe.

Chief anijcmg the small grains is 
wheat, and it appears to he tin* food 

-Hiest adapted for long-continued Ijog 
feeding. ITie advif>ijil>ility of feed- 

"^ g  wheat qr any other grain, hnw- 
-cver, depends upon market |>riccs 
jm d economic conditions. It could 
tliardly be regard(h1 as economical to 
••■ase wheat as stiK̂ k feed at the high

supplemented with grain. M ature 
hogs, however, are maintained in
nparently sati>factory condition 
Ifalfa alom*.

on

Hog growers differ quite widely 
regarding the quantity of grain that 
sliould be fed while on pasture. 
Some feed a full grain ration; that 
is, all the hog wdll consume. Others 
feed a medium ration, one that is 
eqiuil to about 3 to ti pt*r *-ent of 
the live weight of the hog. Still 
others prefer a light ration, one 
that is oqual to about I per cent of 
the live weight of the hog. No 
definite rule can In* lai<) down, as 
the amount of grain wdiieh shouhl 
be fed with green pasture depen<ls 
U|)on 1 ) the price of the grain, 2 ) 
tlie amount and quality of the pas
ture. and .1) the age at which the 
hogs  are  to la* im»rkete<l. H o w w i t . 
the feciling of 2  ytounds of grain 
per day f«*r each H‘() pounds of live 
weight will usually give satisfactory 
results.

When thr supplenientjil^rain ra- 
litui is expensive tln*re i^ ^ jreat 
temptation to place the hogs^K>n 
an exelnsive pastun* ration. 'Phis 
.selilorn pays. he<‘anse it takes as 
inneli eoneontrated fi*ed in the end, 
and sometimes mon*, t«i f't hogs for 
market which liave been in a pas
ture diet as is required for hogs fed 
grain while on pasture; how’ever, 
mature breeding stock, or hogs 
which are nearly grow ii, can Ik* « ar- 
ried <»n good pastun* until cheap
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CHICKEH PREPIRED

^prices now prevailing. A bushel of | ,.,4,, su|)plied.
heat properly fed th n;asonablyi Hogs feeding upon alfalfa reijuire

wrell-bred hogs should jiroduee ap- 
i^proximately l-t pounds of gain in 
*wei|^t. "rte results of a numh<*r 

so f fee<ha tests show that there is 
•*-comparative!y little detference in 
feeding value between wheat arni 
 ̂corn for swMiie.

In comparing various rations in 
"which c<itn\ wheal, and rye were 

! fed  alone or in combination with 
*'«M?h .(itbpr, it wjvs found that dry, 
'grouipl i^eat gave the greatest re- 

■ 'tnnia* and required the least amount 
' 'Of grain to make 1 0 0  pounds of 
; gain. W heat .should be ground, 
i .And ini.ved w'ith some .supplemental 
i such a.s tankage, pea.s, or soy-bean 
: waeal. The results obtained from a 
i wnmber of tests have provetl this to 
' Tie a goml practice.

In Great Britiaii and northern 
liurope barley lakes the place of

slightly le.-s concentrated feed than 
wlien grazing upon iionb*gaiminous 
pasture. Wlien a farmer has more 
hogs than his pasture is ea|>able of 

I 'ir]){)orting. it will be more eeonoui- 
i<-al to feed a full grain ration, for 
the more grain a hog eonsuines the 
)es< he will f»*ed upon the pasture.

MINI WHS

1

In the Southern states chicken 
has always been a favorite food, 
both in country and town. This has 
perhaps been due to the nase with 
which it is raised, as well as to the 
fact that it umyiiestionably makes a 
delicious dish.

In general the rule for cooking 
chicken is the same as for the cook
ing of 4)ther meats. The older and 
tougln*r the meat, the longer and 
slow’er it should he cooked. The 
younger and more temler the meat, 
the higher the temperature and the 
shorted the period of «-ooking may 
Im*. No matter what the age of the 
chicken, siitlicicnt heal should lx* 
used to jirevent the escape of juices.

rhiekens are classified on the 
market m s broilers, fryers, roasters 
and fowls. Broilers an* from two to 
four months old and weigh frmn om* 
to one and a half ponnd.s. Kry»*rs 
an* from three six montli." old, 
and weigh from one to three poumls 
Boasters are from four In tw’cKe  
months old and weigh from tliree 
to four pounds, while fowl applies 
to all those over one year old.

MI chickens may he roasted. The 
old oin*s should be boiled fir."t or 
soaked in .sour milk for *.M liours 
and then rinsed, but the young 
rhiekens arc in.sipid lioiled and th(* 
obi ones unfit for b<*iling and fry
ing.

IMain Stufling for lb>ast riiiekeii 
'Pwo cupfuls dry bread • rmnbs. 

one-quarter « npful melted butter, 
two teasymonfuU sage or poultrv

the fttt put a carrot cut in squares, 
one-half onion, one-half bay leaf, 
and a sprig of parsley. Add two 
tablespoonful of butter. Allow the 
vegetables to fry to a delicHtc brown 
Pour this over the chicken. Add 
iw'o cupfuls of hot chicken broth. 
Cover and set in. u moderate oven. 
Baste frequently, adding water to 
the stock if necessary. Lift the 
chicken to a hot platter, skim ot! 
tl'.c fat, thicken the gravy and sea
son, then strain over the fowl—  
Farm and Ranch.

HOITSEHOLI) HINTS.

I’o finish hog.s for market when 'Reasoning, salt, pejijKT, few grains

m
I

T to !> mouths old it is necessary lo 
give them .about all tin* feeil they 
will consume in utidition to pasture 
ill onler to make them r«*aeb the 
weight demainleil hv the market. 
170 to 2 2 "* pounds.

Hogs that are to he market«*d 
when 1 0  to 1 2  months obi can b** 
maintained on pasture combined 
with a light grain fation during tlw! 
grazing season and fattened later. 
Slow daily gains will result, but

le nariey laices me piace ^^jnio.st of tin* growth will he made 
for pork production, leading | cheaply grown forage.

cp^ins in producing pork of fine 
ilitv•tfoailty both a.*' to hardines.s and 

iLvor. 'Considerably study in the

 ̂ I

MTnited States has been made of 
value of barley a.s pig feed, and 

itl^ resuHts have snow n that it corn-
res very favorably with corn, but 

a feedting value smnew’hat below' 
A a t  of wheat. What this grain mav 
feck in feeding yjaluc, however, it 
« t 6 re than supplies in its effect on 

carcas.s. As a high grade pig 
feed it faranrpasso.s any other grain 

[and this fact mak4*8 p<»ssihle the 
t^Toduct-iofl of pork of the first

In the reg’ons where the small 
grains and alfalfa flourish it is a’ *o 
possihb? to provide crojis that mav 
be hogged otf during several mouths 
of the busv S4*as«m. The erop.s geii- 
eraily used for the purpose an*!» 
wheat, field peas, corn an»l barley 
By >uppleiuenting well manag‘*«l 
pasture with the j>roper grain ra
tion- Mid utilizing the ability 
th<* hog to harvest grain enqis for 
Id'H'olf. th»* average cost of jirod'v- 
ing pork in tin* Northwest«*rn St:;t«-- 
*u.i', !«• riallv n*'!-!. *d

rayenm*. hot wat**r to moist*‘ii. 1 ’liis 
reci])c may he varied by u.-ing 
cracker < rumh.>, < orn breail or ri<-«* 
insteail of bread enimbs, or hv ad«l- 
ing oyst«*rs, nutn <>r raisins ami nuts 
(hlam*h4*<l).

I ’o Boil— Cook or broil over hot 
coals. Wip»* the prepar**d eliirken 
carefully, bni-h over tin* inside with 
eookiog oi or melteil butter, sque<*ze 
over the jû <-e of a lemon, add 
-lieed onion> ami bits of parsley, 
let stand an hour or more, then 
broil in a w«*ll-oiled hroib*r very 
slowlv f«>r 2 0  minutes, or until ihe 
thickest part of the im*at seems 
e<»oked. Turn tin* ehn-ken fre- 
•piently. 'I’he skin browns very
(juiek and the cooking is prim*ipal- 
ly done on the flesh inside. Baste 
frequently with the oil or melted 
butter with lemon juice in which 
the onions ami par.-b*y have soaked.

To shorten the time of broiling!

 ̂ 'isqiudity in regions where barley is ! 
ypmduced abundantly.

The best scraji bask«*ts are the 
simplest ones, closely woven and 
free from any contraptions of rih- 
Imns, etc.

(.Rookies should l>e put into a 
eloth-line<l stone jar when hot, if 
you w’ould keep them melting and 
crumbly.

A slice o f  j iotato is an (‘xeelleiit 
th in g  to  c lean whit<* oili-Jotli wliieii 
lias liceome disfigur4*<l b y  hot c o o k 
ing utensils.

If when y«»u are baking anything, 
tile oven g«*ts too hot, jmt in a basin 
of eoM water inst4 ad of l«*aving tlie 
door op4*n.

A liill f i le with its p'nint p ro ieet -  
eil with a cork  is a useful little oli- 
j»*et to  hold  a sp4M>I o f  carp( ‘t warp 
for  croe ln ' l ing .

Pots  ami k4!tlles should  not bo 
serap<*<i. I 'se  a piece  o f  sandjiajier 
to rem ove  any bnrm*d parti< b ‘s or  
«liseoloration>.

If th(* teapot beeoim*s musty, put 
a him}) o f  - i igar  in it lu>fon* putting  
it away. It will sim*U -weel  when 
y ou  want to ii-«- it.

Wlieii  sil\»< r le!*. boeonie  dis<*olor- 
«*d with o / g .  dip a 4lanip c loth  in 
>alt wait •• ao I la b  tin* si l\er ; ilu* 
-tain will d i -apprar .  '

It a net*dU>.- waste o f  firt* to  
k****p a »t<»v4* n 'd - l iot  all tin* tim**.

Soinetiim*- im*n*lv b en d in g  new 
kinks into  a hat will m ake it look 
like a new  shajx*.

good im*at >ala<) is nuule with 
chopf)ed <-old meat and cold boiled 
fMitatoes, tmion and })arsley. ^

C rea m  elie«*s** and watercress will 
make a ileli^ ioiK sandwicli  f o r  the 
lunch basket.

Father’s or big brother's negligee 
shirts can be very well cut over into 
nightshirpls ft»r little hoy>.

To wash china silk waists, use 
lukewarm soap suds. Then rinse in 
iwt) cool waters and roll in a Turk
ish towel for two hour> before .inm- 
ing.

I.emon juice is invaluable in re
moving stains resulting from pota
to })aring or*'fruit picking. First 
dip the fiiig»*rs into salt, and then 
aj)}dy the lemon.

Iji't the memhi'r of the liouse-

Groves Lumber Co.
/

All Kinds of . Building Material
AT RIGHT PRICES 
FIGURE WITH US

Yards at: Pecos, Van Horn and Carlsbad

see FOR

O F F IC E  P H O N E  4 2

R .  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer W orh

WOOD AND COAL
R E S ID E N C E  P H O N E  18t

i.ver thu t-.mls and llius tW I |,„|j „j,,. aishos t.. piin urî -1,1 re-
danp-r »f l.urimip. the hrodinn rack I that the kind of food is
may he placed over a dyippinp pan ; important than the .piant.lv.
in tin* ))V(*n. Baste  tin* clu4*ken fr» Brown sugar and xvater'(one-
<|Uentlv. ami wh**n iiearl\ doin*.' Hiird wat«*r) lH»iled until it will s})in

Hround or: 
Harley i.s be^t fed in combi-! 

tRAtton with w'heat mifldliiigs, skim i 
m ilk , roftt.s, alfalfa, etc.

Rye i«»*aJ ranks a little lx*l<»w
• e3orn and about equal to barb*y m»*al
• i4 js a fe^d for swine. Rye j»nn|m »- 
t satisfactory jiork, (‘sjieciallv wlicti it
• fed with other grains. It i- an 
■ kSitrenudy heavy, conc»*ntiat»*<l feed 
' und will usually give b(*-t result'« 
t'wiien f-*d 4i0t to ex'<eed one-tliini

a ration. In many section> rye 
t! It much esteemed as [lasturc. (*s|»c- 
«)^ liy  wln*n* the soils ar«* ratln*r' 

it, and iirsuch instaiJ4-cs “ lio;*- 
»g off” ‘ pnj)Ves" pi'ofitable.
.SincH'Wonomical pork }»roiluetioii 

^pendi lai-gcly ii|*on the consumjt- 
tion of a great deal of « heiLf)ly 

rown feed, tl ic  pa.sturc sljonb/ 
inaged so thabtlie loragc protliic- 

W will ibe dean, tender, ami palal- 
>le. Many successful hog rai-ers 
;fer to use such crops as alfalfa 

ind clover U*r hotji pasture ami ha\ . 
the -.ajiie tiim*. 'I’he number of 

>g.s generally turned into a field 
liiuiteit that the iisiial crops of 

ly  are made.
Thf* m*wer irrigat^'il sect ions  bav«* 

l iousands  **i" ai ’n*s in a l fa l fa  w b icb  : 
A a y *  b e  uUlizcd. to  great  a<lvantage, 
§ y  pa.stui-tng wjtli bogs.  A l fa l fa .

* • Ah>t^ 'ada j ib 'd  to  the  sjimk* t»*rritor\ >
’  m  q lover ,  fits a  m u ch  w'ider range j 
> v f e ' i j , ' e f id n e h s ,  f o r  it sU(?ccc(U with !  

Va^infaU and on l i g b le r  -ojU 
c lo v e r .  When* tlie land i- to 

used eontiiiuoiiKlV for  b o g  pa— ; 
' r f ^ r e  f o r  a n»tnib<*r o f  years , a l fa l fa  

d i l v ' t a n d s  first .  An acre  o f  al- 
w in  keep  f rom  Ib to  20 p ig -*  

v4nmn 1 cr .  ami with grain 
^  ;uhlHi(»n will m ake  v«*rv ]>rofila-;  

Be g a in s  ami a liigb qual i ty  o f  jiork.
, AJfelfa-liay is o f t e n  u s c i l b i r  f»*4*d- 
i g  t a 'h o g s  in the dry  lo tT ^It  may

.MADF. IN AMKRICA” FoTTKY
j bn»wn over the coals, ." îircad with 

ereann'^i l)Utt«*r t«) whieli a few: 
grain- of salt, a «lash of paprika, an. 
a tca-pooiifiil of fiiu'ly «lio|)|n*d 
erĉ — has heell added.

'I’o Fry a ( 'liickt*n--riit u|). «li|) in | 
milk, roll in flour ami iniimTse in 

. . fat hot enough to brown a cube of
>pe,i ing j,, iiiiimte. Kry until

Ser\e oil a plattiT garni-b- 
par-lev. In the frxing of 

r« l\ on the aeti<.ii of tb,* •

In eonnei tion with tin* int«*rruj>- 
tion of 4>ur normal tra)!** with F.iir- 
ojiean eonntrie-, the following )*x- 
traets from tin* I nif**d Slates (Jcm- 
logie.il .<nrv«*v r*‘port on tin* p<*tt**rv 
imlu.-tr\ are inter**-!ing.
of tin* pro-peroiis »-omlition of * 1“* 1, 
imiustrv in IlM.t, tlii- i*‘p‘*il.* |)iib-, 
li.sli*‘d in .Inly, .-ontinm*-: ' , hi* k.*n w.*

••'rile year op.*m*.l with hnghi ,,,
pro-peels and -ulben*nt hu-im*-- j„,„,ediat** .o.mng, tliii-

pre\«*nliiig tin* e-eape of any jiiie**| 
<<r ••ntraiie** of ;iny fat.

Fri**»l I ’ l i iekeii. Soiitli**rn Styb*— 1

a fine threa*) makes a very g<>od and 
j»uri* table syrup.

Stab* macaroons should be 
|a*uiid**«l and used to flavor eii-tanl 
»*r \arioiis pmblings.

T il pr**v**nt Imney bi*eoniing ”-u- 
garv.” ke«*p tightly covered ami al- 
way.- in a dark ]>laee.

\\'arnie*l-u|) im*at btses fla\"r; 
lli«*r**fore tin* gravy .-lioiild b.- very 
giMxl ami well sea-om*d.

String any -pan* buttons you 
mav liav** on a eord. that tln*v may

LEGAL

BLANKS
WE HAVE 
THEM NOW

The Times office has just receive*! a new suppl-. 0 ! d fferci 
kinds of Blanks, the following being a partial list:

WARRANTY DEEDS, four different kinds. 
LEASES, Real Estate.
R E L E A S E S ,  M o r tg a g e  o f  D e e d  of Trust .
BILL OF SALE
INSTALLMENT NOTE, with Vendor's Lien. 
PROMISSORY NOTES.
Q U I T - C L A I M  D E E D S .
R E L E A S E S  V E N D O R  L I E N  '
C H A T T E L  M O R T G A G E S ,  l o n g  and  -ho-t f..ru,. 
V E N D O B ^ S  I . I E N  N O T E S  
( L A N D - A P P L I C A T I O N  BLANKS 
O I L  U . A S E  B L A N K S  *

We will also send for other Legal Blanks a- 
what is needed.

*oon a- we lea'

THE PECOS TIMES

P R I D E  B E F O R E  A  FAI.F..

k* ep  t!i(> pott**rie- bii.-y. ami t l in io i ji  
lYo* -p r in g  ami - i in im er  ami wvll in- , 
to the fall bii-im*-s wa.- g**nerall\ ' 
M pori<*d a-  iinn-iialU g o o d .  'I’ ln'r**' 
r«>.-iilt*‘d the larg**'t p ro d u c t io n  in 
the I l l - lory  **f, tin* im l i i - i rv ,  'I’ lie 
nmb*rl\ing e.iii,-** o f  this pro-p**rilv 
i- m» <loubl tin* improNeil * hara«*ler 
o f  tin* .\ineriean product  in t**xlur**. 
fii i i-l i ,  *iolor. «l«** oral ion. and pn*- 
\ention o f  e ra / in g .  -om«* o f  tin 
liiglicsf gra«le- <»f ,\meri**ari poth*r\ 
*«(ualing if  not .-iirpa— ing -onn* o f  
tin* be.-l imjMiited wan*.

"Tin* im p o r t -  o f  pott**rv have al- 
w av-  b<***ii ipore or  Ie>- iiiter**sting. 
poi* maiiv y**ar- tin* \aliie o f  im- 
port**d poitefN «*x<***“*b**l tin* valm* 
o f  that m ade  at hoiin*. Init about 
tin* e !o -e  «»f ilie ninelc**nlii e«*Mliir\ 
doiin.-tii* pro*iuetion eaiiglil up with 

and - i m e  that linn* ha.-

Foat a- th ick ly  a< p*»—ihb* with 
flour, ( ’ook lit** eliiek«*n -lowlv in 
tin* fat obtained by try in g  out oin* 
pound of -all pork fat. Wln*n t«*n-
«b*r ami w «*ll brow m**l mak** a white 
-am e with fb*ur. lli Jill**** to tin* wat**r.at n*mainiiig  ̂ .
ill tin* skill4*t. and milk. ' cimui

, ............ n .i, k v n -( I1...W sm«lk,
1 1  C l  1 I ' the grains.. ellieken.-. .Noak 111 c o o k in g  o|| s**a- 1 . ' l l  , ,

,, I , I I, 1 ,• .Add a l i t t le  salt
I-oiie*l wi t h -alt ami pepper for  an j j.
hour or two. I nat with flour ami 1 '

•*l w o u ld n ’ t o '  lunl no treuble  wil 
de constable  m*r no l iody ."  -aid  Mr-. 
Kra-lii< Pinkb 'v .  " i f  it hadn't  been 
for w o m a n ' -  h u e  o '  d r e - - . ' '

••\Vliat ha- dre.-- go ;  f .  *!" wit it 
it ? "  a-k*‘tl tin* jaih*r.

••.\lv wom an folk.- w a in 't  -a i i - f ied
|).v

had to pul de f**atln*rs in deir  h.it- 
an ' parade '*‘ iii a-  e i iv u m - ia n l ia l  
I \ idem *'."— N«*w Orh'ans Item.

A Good
he **a-y to g«*t wln*n you want them.

Wln*n e g g -  era« k in hoil ing. add-hto oat de most o f  «le * hiekeii. 
' a t**a-pooiifiil *>f -alt to the  wat**r 
and the w h ite -  will not c o m e  out.

'I’o k*'**p **y**gla--»‘s f rom  si^am- 
, ing in «-old w**atln*r. rub with \a-e- 
! l ine ainl |)o|i,-li with a silk liamik**i-

<hicf.  ^
Wln*n bo i l ing  rice, add .i !itlb*

'Phi-

Home

I III port-

hroil ovi*ra eb*ar fin* till dom* lnt*> 
a samcjiaii put tun* **upfiil of wat**r 
and an onion: let cook Id iiiiniil«*s. 
taki* out the onion, and pour tin* 
same i»\er lliiii slice- of loast, on 
which arraiig** tin* * hiekeii. (iarn- 
i-h with fri'-li par>*h*y.

Panned (liieki*n— ( ‘o\**r with

littb* salt to gasoline he- 
ing it to * h*an -j)ot- on fah- 

ri< - ami no ring will n*main around 
the spot.

'Po make -ln*pln*r<l'- pie, « ut lioil- 
ed b«*(*f into sli**es. s»*a-on ainl 
br*>w n : a«l*I a gra\y to. tin* im*at. 
cover with ma-)n*d jiotatoe- or hi-- 
lui l  iTiist, Mini brown in tin* ou'ii.

gr**atlv exeeedi 'd l ln ’in. tin* I” ’'*' '̂" ■ ,, f biitt«*rf ami phn e in a nio*l
i  ̂»»*i .. . „i.. . 1_l ion of  bi'iiig in*arlv fou r  t in n '- i  i i. . .  . . .  'elate oN**n. \N lien in*arlv *lom

a*i gr**at in va lu e  a- tin* im port- .  , • .i  • i. i i,r,, 1 -i iniikb*  wi t h -alt ami M*piu*r ami
Mien* wa- III IIM.5. liowe\er. a , ,i i-i i» . *, , ,  , . , . dr«*dg<* wi t h flour.  R**tiirn.to  tin*

eon.-n elaob* <n‘i*rea-e in t iiee\p*»rl-  , , f  . - i. , 1* 1 1 oven ami brow'w. f ir-t  on one snn*.
of  i iotterv.  luit an im rea-e  <lnmltl i . . i i, ' , . . I .• 11 • then on the other. K e e p  hot wliih*
h«* exnei li** in PM 1 and lo l lo w in g  , ' . r i' you iiiak** tin* -am**. Pour  a **npfnl

o f  hot mi l k i pl o tin* panvear* hv reason of  tin* eliaiig** III

F-<* a pap«*r ilislirag. It i- far 
m ore  s. initarv than a (*lotli. i- f irm 
and el«*an» well. Oin* lasts for  about 
a nnmtii.  ea i then be biirin**! ami 
anotln*r piirelias***! in its phn-«*.

Wl'.'ii making niii-li *lo noi 
tiiiek«‘ii it too mm li or tin* mu-h

t be World'- eo||ilin*re*
4*vital)b*.

that -**em III-

AI'PKR MANY YEARS.

•nid one  I " '* *  nn|)b*a-ant t*»eat.
, I I I . I • i,„ . l i b h i i t  tlii**k**ning Iw'l'or** voii think ittalil«‘ -p o o n h i l  . of grat**i| l>r**a*t ‘ , i ^ i • -h i  i
.TUinl.,- ,u>,l r,.» o f  o n i o i . l ' ! " ' ' '^

jni. .., S.,r tl... o,un. ' i J V , \ n i ( ) ( . l * I N ' ( ;

fed whole, cbo})|H;d, *>r grouml. writ*-: •Years ago 1 wrot** y«*u in 
h ie  reuults of five year-" work at n*ganl to gn*at n*-iilt< 1 obtaim*d 
ke Nebraj>ka station in*li(*atc that from Eoley Kidney Pill.s, .\ft**r all 
pr Xattepiiig hogs the way to fi*ed these vear< I have in*v**r lunl a r**- 
falfV hay mo.*>t sati.sfactorily is turn of tlios** t»*rribb* baekac*hes or 

grinding or cho))))ing.While : sle<*|)lesrJ niglit.s; | am ])ermnncntly 
t Q^t of prmluciDg pork may b**  ̂eur***l.’ Nlen ainl wonn*n, y*)ung 
i n ( ^  materially by the uso of al- 1  and old, find this n-liable renmdy 

Jfa hay, or alfalfa |)a-ture. it is j n*lie\«•«* rln*iimatism. lan km ln*. !iff 
^ a h le  io. feed grain Of other con- 1  iuiiiL- and Uk Uy

4 ;»-Pwiiiil IT! i i b i ih ln T'"’T fU

let boil om* niiniih*. turn ov**r tin
*L I,. S o u t ln - r s  Kan Claire . W i s . . / ' I ' ' *  k«*n. garnish  with |)ar.**ley. ami

-«*rve.
Brai.-**d C h i c k e n — 'Pniss a p lu m p  

* lii**k**n. fry  in tin* fat o f  salt p*>rk.
pla*** '»n a ra**k in a *leep }mn. Into

How To Give Quinine To Children.
PHBRILTNR la the trade-mark name ffleen to ati 
improved Qnlnine. ItlsaTaateleaaSjrmp, pleaa. 
ant to take and does not disturb the atomach. 
Children take it and never know It is (^ in ioe . 
Also cnpecialljr adapted to adults who cannot

If* .***'” *.** •'
*

.on too «jnc-sidpd for a ration unless I .sale by Pe«*os Drug f ’o. (.\dvt)
le nexffime* y o ? * n ^ r ^ in in e  for any pur

pose. Ask for 2-onnee original packaye. The 
I true F1£BK|J.1NK i« blown in ^ ttle . 23 cents.

R o r i
COUGH.

Mi-s. T. Nciireucr, Eaii Claire. 
Wis.. says: ‘̂ Folev’s Honev and 
Tar (buiipound cured my hoy of n;j 
very severe attack of croup after: 
other reiuediea had failed. Our; 
milkman eured his ehildrcn of 
whooping cough.”  Eolev’s has a: 
forty years record of similar ca.ses. 
Contains no opiates. Always insist 
on Foley’s. For sale by Pecos l>rug:

*'ii ea-y Te*r!;i- 
two flowing well-, thr.
— all go.»i 
in trade -

lam W

NOTICE FOR. BIDS. t)i,e mid *u. .-half m il.-
Notice is her<*by giv«*n that C*)in-j f,̂ p 

niissioiiers' Court of Ib'eves County,
'Pexas. will, at its regular  March 
term . A. D. V^lo. to be hebl on the 
8th <lav «)f M arch .  .\. 1). P U 5 ,  at the 
court  house o f  sai*l cou n ty ,  rece ive  
hill.- from  any hanking  e<u*poration, 
assor ia l ion .  or  imlividual hanker  d e 
sir ing to  h(* sei*‘**t»*d a- tile d epos i 
tory o f  Ilu* funds  o f  Rot*\*“s ami 
L ov in g  (bm n ties .

ecrt i f i» ’d ( 'hcek fo r  the  sum o f  
five humliH'd (JkoOO.OtM dollars  must 
a(*<*ompaiiv each ami all bids.

Dat(*d thi>i tlie lOlh  *!av o f  Fch- 
vuarv, D. HM.').

BF.N RANDALS.
C*»uiitv .Imlge o f  Rt***v« *; Couiitv.

'Pexas. ' . T--1.

F* 11

W.F.Gray
L’ EAl. ESTATK. 

PECOS.

Cane Seed at Prewit Sc Wa*llev's.

NOTICE.
I hav** ])la**ed an or*lor for two 

-ilos for my own use. In order to 
get the fa**torv to allow the freiglit.
I must ha\(* a carload -iliipiiu'iit.
.Viiv fa rm er  *‘o n t i ‘m pla l i i ig  huving  a ■ 'P,.\;i>. on Wd dru 
■*ilo this season,  })h*ase d rop  m e  a j  ni the hour
**anl or call at mv place ami 1 will 
he glad to tixplaiii the merits of the 
e<d»‘hrate«l Indiana Silo. The hnn- 
*lr**d ton siz.e costs $2 or» delivt're*! 
h(*r*'. ’Pin* two hundriid ton only 
$0 8 0 , loss than ^2 })cr ton. The 
terms are very liheral. Several 
plans of }>nvmeut. There i- a s}ie- 
eial discount of 0  ]H*r cent on all 
orders jilaeed in this montli. Ship- 
iiu*nt ean <*ome anv tilde later,

my {iIhiCI . f  rei
three miles south of Pecos,

FPvANl^ IJ'IAHY.

N O 'P IC K .
N o i i i c  I- lu-rehv given ;nal 

a imual m eo i ing  n| i!;.. .-toch,i..;: 
o f  the PrCo- b'iver Railroad (
panv will l>»* !u*ld ai iln* g( iii*'i’a! 
f ire -  o f  -a id  roinuaiiv in ! ’ • .

>iav. Mar. i 
.»V 12 iio'oii.

1 I

the pur}>ose <>| -r lrr t i i ig  a Board ■ 
D irec tor -  foi* tin* rii.-iiing vrar .an = 
tor -iieh o th er  hii-im*-< a- ni.iv, 
i-oiiu* lM*fore -m il im*t*tiiig.

The annual meeting of ihe Liirr- 
tors of said eonipanv will bo lu*ld vn 
the same date and at the -aiiie  ̂
place, imnu'diately after tin* im*et- 
mg of stockholder-,

iL ( 1 . Lt) \ L,
iLJ_____

Dandy hit Poultry Sup}»lie- at 
Prewit (.y Wadlev's. 8

*saE'
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m u  Of
CltlZAIiOII MET 

BY FARMER

Y.M.C.A.WORK WITH 
COLLEGE STUDENTS

W ANTS NO “DEADHEADS’ 
ON LIST OF EMPLOYES.

Call Upon the Law Makers to 
Prevent Useless Tax on 

Agriculture.

iducers in the end pay approxi
mately 95 per cent of the expense 
o f  operating tfie railroads, and it 
is, therefore, to the interest of
the producers that the expenses CoUege station, Texa.. Fab. I.—Tba 
o f  the com m on carriers be a4 work amoug College Stiidantn aa caî  
small as is po.sbiblc, consistent j rlod on by tho Young Men’a ('hriatlaji 
with good  service and safety, i Aeaoclatlona la aald to hare tramend-
W e, therefore, call upon our la w - ' affected the roUgioua life of

There is no payroll in civiliza
tion that does n«>t rest iM)on the 
back o f the iarnicr. 11c must 
pay the bills— all *>f them.

V\ hen a farmer buys a plow 
he pays the man w ho mined the

the tree," the manufacturer who 
assembled the raw material and 
shaped it into an article o f use
fulness, the railroad -that trans
ported it and the dealer who sold 
him the goods. He pays the 
wages o f labor and capital em
ployed in the tran«iaction as well

makers, courts and juries to bear 
the foregoing facts in mind when 
dealing with the com m on car
riers o f  this state, and we do 
especially reaffirm the declara
tions o f  the last annual conven
tion o f  our State Union, opposing 
the passage of the so-called “ full
crew ”  bill before the thirty-third
legislature of Texas.”  . ,r r iloni at tb« Conrention.Ih c  farmers o f Missouri in the Th«

Institutions of the t^ountry. Aaaocia- 
tioD work among college men is to 
h«Te a large place in the program 
being issued by the State, Committee 
for the coming Convention of tho 
Texas Young Men's Christian Abbcv 
ciationa to be held at the A. A .M. 
College, College Station. Feb. 18-21.

(’has. D. Hurrey, of New York, 
SBBOciated with Dr. Johu R. .Mott, Is 
to lead several of the student discus*

viiv aaicata i ii ii ivw __^
metal, the woodm an w ho felled-:^^^^^’ ’̂̂ ; ^his law o ff the

I , . , , • > leaders say the development of
last election, by an overwhelming the work among college men has

statute book of that state, and 
it should not he put Qn the 
statute book o f Texas and no 
legislature o f  this nation should 
pass such a law or similar legis
lation which requires unnecessary 
expenditures.

been remsrkable, there being at pres- 
snt in America 773 student Assot'la- 
tlons with a total membership of over 
72,000. It is stattil that practically 
•very leading institution in America 
now has Us College Young Men’s 
Christian AssoclaUou. Only a few 
years since Dr. Pal tun of Princeton,

-p, . one of the leading educators of tho
IJiis applies to all regulatory nation, made the statement that the 

measures which increase the ex- “College Young Men’s Chrialan Aaso-as pa^s for the tools, machinery,, r - j - , ,
buildines etc used in the con- industry without giving ; elation practically has a monopoly of
atriictinn * rwf tl  ̂ . Corresponding bcMiefits to the pul>- organized ckribtian work among
.T , Tl.ere is outimes r b o d r o f " B'W' -l«»— ■ r.lW«...

c same applies to all articles  ̂ assembled at legislatures___ “ ootlw. misalon study classes, peî
of use and diet of himself and | have a ritrht to be there *̂ °*’*‘ extension work in
those engaged in the subsidiary : __« in th#*ir ^ # Am ' ' tt** oommunltlea where institutionsi : . . .  ..r  ̂ f u rendering

V o\\-associates a service, u«ed most successfully in touching the
sometimes favor an increase in the religious life of multitudes of virilo
expenses of industry w ithout due coAeg* students.
regard for the men who bow their i Many leading Hthietee are prom-
backs |o the sum m er’s sun to Inently Identified with the AssociaTion
meet the pavroll. but these com- institution In Texas there
mittces^ while m aking a record ■ college Associa-

lincs o f industry.
The total value o f  the nation’s 

annual agricultural products is 
around $12,000,000,000, and it is 
safe to estimate that 95 cents on 
every dollar goes to meet the 
expenses o f  subsidiary industries. 
The farmer does not work more

P r u e tt  L u m b er Co.
ALL KINDS OF

Building Material
GENERAL OFFICE

PECOS, TEXAS

V A D Y k C .  BARSTOW, PYOTE, QRANDFALLS, IlOYAH,
SARAQOSA, BALMORHEA.

for themsflves, rub the skin o f f ' , “ ®".’  “ “  >" <h*Institutions in the State have orgnii*
Hunter, iiJ*,**!!*! ;nt tor I

i *houM<irs o f  the farm er bv . ,
h im se lf ,  the rem ain in g  thirteen i i__; i J-
hours o f  thoeday’s toil he del’otes i otherln irklen  ht on* h* i! of theto m(‘e t i n r r ^ i «  rko '̂r-,11 Giiruen upon his h ea vy  load state Committee, gives a large |turtlnn
to mcetiner pavroll of the , and unde.^ the la^h of “ be it en- of hi, time to the work among .ollege. \  f  ' 1 ^  1 ' ............................... V ' l  L T t  I I  C l l -  l l U i ^  l U  l U W  W U F R  U I I M I I I K  I U I U ' H W

» aj^ricu ture, such a c te d ” goad him on to pull and Btudenis. It Is expected that at least 
u actu rcr. railro""* ‘ - .

com m ercial and uthwr servants. , how  he m av sw eat,

- - -
as the . niarutfactnrcr. railroad, ' surge at the traces o f civilization, delegate, from coll -̂ge AssmMa.

’ tions will be present at the Stale
.The Farm er’s Payroll and How^ foam and gall at the task. \Vheti

H e Meets It.
Th e annua! j>ayroll o f  agri- 

,c»i'ture appiu.xim.iie- $l2,C)00,<ju0,- 
tXA). A  pu m oil  uf the amount is 

Ifehifted to f'<rcigii cuuiiirics in ex
ports, but the t' tal payroll of in
dustries \v-irking for the tanner 

[divides sub>tantiady as fo llow s: 
Railroads, $1.2.-2.Ckx.»,0oO; iiianu-

ent 
h .'I n d

a m elon”  for 
the fanner a

legislatures 
labof they 
lemon.

The far:iur" o f  the United 
State> a*e tu-t fiiiancially able to 
carry *Mea., ln..»d>” on their pay- 
roll>. Our I \\ n hired hands are 
not paid iinlvs> ue* have som e
thing fur them to do and we are

Convcuii.LM. The A. & M A spw laflon 
is one o f thi largest In the Siata. F. 
D. Stegep la the paid Berrelaiy. Tho 
College rereiiily com pleted a hand- 
iiome Y M. C. A. buildtug and the 
:ie8.,Ions o f the State AsBOidation will 
ba held In that stiucture.

^aiT^urers, bd.dOc.UOO.OOO; mining, not willing to carry the hired 
)."'5,0UO,0tH), hanks, $2UO,00O,i*00j help o f dependent industries iiii-
errnntilc  ̂ ^Otl rtOn n m  ond

I’n i ;  u k .n’ I’ KI>I i ;|> 1.\
I \i; m i n (.. (.a i i d k .m m ;

AND SiOi ’K RAISING

mercantile, $3,50U.YX)i>.000, and a 
.eavy miscelianeuin payroll con- 
ititutes the remainder.

It takes the corn crop, the 
lost valuable in agriculture, 

which sold last year for $1,692,- 
«X),000, to pay o ff the empli^yes 
d the railrL.>ads; the m oney de
rived from our annual sales o f  
livestock o f  approximately $2,- 
DXi.OOO.OOO, the yearly cotton 
:rop, valued at $920,000,CXX); the 

heat erv^, which is worth $ 
),00U, and the oat crop, tlr-t 

IS worth $440,000,000, arc i v- 
juired to meet the annual pay
'll o f the manufacturers. The 
!oney derived from the remain

ing staple crops is used in meet-

must, therefore, in.‘«ist upon 
mo>t rig ’ d econom y.

the

'I’ ln* 'I’cNiis Iniht-tria! ( 'oiigit '- 
ha- it- :nmii:il aimmiiucum lu
of ."<10.0*00 ill pri/c- for the bo-t re-
-iilts during r.Do in farming, gar-

Legislatiare House-Cleaning 
Needed.

While the v  
is a lull in biu 
legislatm-e she. 
tory of I'ô * 
ol^ .* * 1 k’ -\ T r.»V 
h: W .\ •!'d

1 c

I dening, and slix'k ft*eding con^*sl.s 
as follows;

1 ( 'la>s A— F<»nr crop model farm.',
and there eovvpeas, cotton.

. e Tiiink the ' kallir,  mihi or feterita; 
lai e an inven-

:: : k < >k 'and wipe 
.. and useless 

w iiouse-clcaning is 
nc 'iiL ii in 1 e x a s ‘and econom ics 
c.ai be inslitultd here and there 
that will patch t!it clothes o f  in
digent children, re<t tired mothers 
and lift mcirtgagc'- fn»m despond
ent homes. LTmeccssarv workmen

*l*»oo in prizes.
Cla.'.' B— Be.'t at-n* o f corn, $l(»h(t

in prize.'.
rla'S.'i ( '— Be.-it a< r»* of cotton, no 

prizes olTcred this vear.
(.’ liLss 1)— Best acre <»f kallir, mih* 

or loierita, in prizes.
rias.s H— Best acre of pE'aniits. 

$1000 in prizes.
Cla." K— Be-t -leer mO over 4 

vears "!d when finislu*d, xpKMt in, 11 r , , , taken o ff and useless expenses
Tg t e pa^ro o f the  bankers, j down all along the line
ere lants, e c. , ter these ob- } vvill add to the prosperity o f  the < '!as- (•— Be<t hal»y het f not over
galluiLS are paid, the farmer has farmer and encourage him in his 1 mynlhs oM when finished. $loo0
'll} a few buriches o f  vegetables, ; m ighty effort to feed and clothe ; in prizes.
me fruit and poultry which he : the world. I ('las. ff — Best hog not over V4

-n  sell and call the p roceed s ; if  any of thc^c inckistrics have 1 ' " “ ' ‘ ' b ' " b e n  finbloMl. $ 100u in 
i s ov\ n. j , - ,. . . .  . . surplus e m p h y e .  we can use
\\ hen the tarmer pays off his (them on the farm. W e  have no 

elp he has very little left and j-ggular schedule of wages, but
we pay good  farm hands on an 
average of $1.50 per day of thir

“ D O N T S ”  F O R  .M O T H E R S .  
D o n ’ l forget that eliildren, like 

plant.-. .-nlTer .seriously from want 
o f  sunliglit.

D o n ’ t forget  that ehildn*n arc  
more -er iously  atfeeled Iw impure  
air than grow n  people.

Don't forget  that litth* eliildren 
are ea .i lv  depre..s<'d hy g lo o m y  .' n̂r- 
ronn din g - .  and this lower-  their  vi
tality. ^

I h m ’ l h i tin* nnr-ery  !»«• ns«'d a< ' 
a laundry nor  a larder. Food -hou ld  ' 
never i»e k<*pl in it. j

D o n ’ t forgot that lowrrod v ital itv j
imike- chi ldreii  m ore  likelv to < a !ch 
anv in fo ' t loM - di-« ‘a.«“. ^

D o n ’ t think that anv room in th e ;
house V'ill d o  for  the nnr>erv. a- 
•‘ it-  o idv  for  tin*» h i ldren .”  'The - im -  
niest. Mio-t airy and most r heerfu !  
room ii! tin* hon -e  should  In* given 
to the eliildren if mmi want theu' I "  
he In'allhy. ,

D*m’ t think tliat m on ey  is wa.b*d 
in huvinc prettx pap»*r and hrii /bt- 
eolore ' l  |>aint for  tin* dt*eoratioii-o)f  
tin* nni' .erv. Moin*\ spent on bright 
ellitig life at It- op en in g  vvill hear 
good  inte ie -t  in ln*alth and liappi- 
ne>s.

Don’t shake or .<cold a child who 
wake- np and eri4*>- out in the night. 
Often niglit tt*rrors an* a purely 
nervous aff**etion and any har>lme'*i 
onlv makes malters worse.

Ihm’t say “ don’t”  to your little 
one. Remember to t«*ll tlie <*bild 
what he is to do, not wha he i.. not 
t«> do.

Capital $110,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

prizes.
( d a -  I-

meet these tremendous pay- 
■11s he has been forced to mort

gage homes, work women in the 
lie Id

B« -t acn*-yiei«ls of w h<*at 
oal'. rye <»r l»arley 'Ui imt hss tluin 
.*) aen*-, !*( 10(10 in priz( s.

( la-*
. . , , . teen hours wdicn they board

and increase the hours o f  i ^j^gj^^selves; work usually runs
Is la or about nine m ont’n . of the year and
\\e will, devote tin? Article to during- the three months dead 
discussion o f  unnecessary jex - ' they can <lo the chores for

enses and w hether r c q i i l r ^  by | their htfard. If they prefer to farm 
w or. permitted by tjie'^man- ^heir own accniint. there are; 

gernents o f  the concerns, is more than 14.OOO.f,KiO,000 acres of 
lolly immaterial. W e  want all land on the earth’s surface

aste labor and extrav’agance, of awaiting the magi*' toucli o f the 
natever cliaracter. cut out. W e  plow. 4 he C(*in] em-ation is easily ■ th 
til mention the full crevv bill as obtainabie f f i c  Ttfleral Agricul- , gardmi 

1 ustrating the character o f uiinec- tural Department 'talistics. The 
ary exi>euses to w h ich w e  refer, 'to ta l  average annual sales of a
non Opposes “ Full Crew”  Bill, f-irm in the continental United

$516.00; thei lie Texas Farmers’ Union 
|ejittered its op]>o-iiion to this 

:acier  of Icgi.-l. ti*'U at the 
t annual. meeting iicld in Fort 

:ih , A ugU 't 4, l'H4. by res-
■ " 11, as follows:

■ The matter o f  prime inipor- 
iuce to the farmers of this state

an adequate and efficient mar
keting system ; and we recognize 

at such a system is impossible 
i liout adequate railroad tecili- 

lie*', em bracing the greatest 
[mount o f  service at the least 

'ssible cost. W e  further recog
nize that the farmers and pro-

,f— Host ganlcn... in
]>rizi*. ilivid***! into four parts of 

each for h**.-i rural atid grade*! 
sehofds. he..t high s*ho*)Is, h**.t
hoim* plots, and host vacant *'il} 
lot>.

Kntrv mav h** made without eo..t 
in any elas. a p«*r>f)n is *|ualified to 
<*nter. Tho inon**y priz(*s of the
(•on-gr>*'. ar** worth **iirning, hut its 

priz** of l**:irning to pr«Mlnc** 
laig**>t po>slhl«* • fiehl er*>p or 

"or gr<*atd*<t gain in live
weight ;it tli<* h*ast rxp«*n>4* is th* 
mo-t vahialfh* ami la-ting of all.
K\.*rv rea»ler of thi. paper *»wes it 
to luMi'eir or h«*r-elf to **ntf*r this 
corite.f ami learn bv a*'tiia) <*xpf*ri-

main

HE COIHT).
A man walked int«» a harl>or sli*)p 

ami reinovt**! his hat and coat. Ho 
was **\idontly in a hurry.

“ ( ’an von shavo mo if 1 not 
romov** in/ oollar':'” ho asko«l iin- 
pationtly.

“ Yf*>.’  -Ir,” .ail! the ohliging bar- 
hor.

’I'h** man t*>*»k his seal in the 
. hair, ami tin* l.arhor pr(*i.aro*l for 
husim-s. As In* surveyed his ous- 
t*»m**r he not**d that tho hair had 
all goin* from tin* top of his head 
and that his hirstito ad«>rnment was 
limito*! to a fringo of hair alxwe the 
in*, k. Th**n tho harlTM: spoke, as 
h** dr**w tin* *loth anmnd hi.s cus
tomer’s no.'k ami fastened it at tho 
back:

“ Ami I tliink I could cut your 
bair if vmi did imt remove your 
hat.” ( ’olumbii. Disjiateh.

Max Krauskopf
Sheet Iron and Metal 

Worker

STII.U A M YSTERY, 
rurious that n*)t a single ]»aper 

ba.. tobl wbat kind of an aiitomo- 
bilo it was tliat Henry Fonl gave 
vonng Tliomas A. Edison.

States amount to 
cost of of.eration is $340.00; leav 
ing the farr^ r  $176 per annum .‘u. ** h"W mm b In* or sin* . att 'b. m 
to live on and t.iiicatc his family, c .m ipar '.on  with othors. Fall at

llii- ..tli' .' for tin* nilos .»f tin* *'on- 
iid !iM anolieati*»n hlank. "r

There is n* occasion for the 
legislatures making a position for 
jjurplus employes of industry. Let 
them com e “ back to the soil”  and 
share with us the prosperity . of 
the farm.
W .  D. Uewi<, Pre.ident, Far'm- 

ers* Educational & Co-opera** 
tive Union of 'I'exas.

Peter Radford. National Lecturer 
Farmers* Hducati.'mal Si Co» 
operative Union of America.

tc-t ami an appinatnm 
write to the 'r**.vas Iinlui-trial ( ’on- 
gr**.s at Dallas, Texas.

i  S

951 Acres-of Land, Mostly Level, 
under Sand Lake Reservoir, near 
Patrole. Price, $10.00 per acre 
bonus. W. D. HUDSON, Pecos

i r\S USED r H A M B E R L A l N ’S 
rOI^HH REMEDY 40 YEARS

*‘(!hamh**rlain’s ( ’ough Remedy 
has ho**n m*ed in my household for 
the past twenty years. I began 
giving it to inv children when they 
were^small. As a quick relief for 
cronp,  ̂whooping cough, and ordi
nary colds, it has no equal. Being 
free fr'>m opium and other harmful 
drugs, I never felt afraid to give it 
to the children. I have recommend
ed it to a larg*' number of friend.? 
and ncighlmrs, wlio have used it and 
speak highly of it,”  writes Mrs. 
Marv Minke, Shortsvillc, N. Y., Ob
tainable everywliere. For sale by 
all dealers. (Advt)

It is had to get fooled. You can 
just as well get good service. Call 
y| lliu King anti nwilffi, ,.== &

I 'r iL l /J N 'd  A REBUKE.
.\ firm of ^luidy lUitside Lomlon 

hrok.*r< wa*. |̂ 'o..e* uti*il for swind- 
liirg. In a*.|nitting thi'iii th.* **oiirt 
with gr**at ..**v.*rity ..aid:

“ 'rii. r.* i*. not suirn ient .*vi(h*n*e 
t.* i-i.nv i«*l yon. hut if anymu* vvish**s 
f.t know mv opini.»n <»f yon I hope 
that In* will n*f**r t.» m**.' . i-

Next day the firm's advertis** 
nu*nt appear***) in **v**ry available 
medium with the following w<̂  
di-|Iaye*l: “ Reference as to pron- 
itv. hv ..p****iid permission, tim lord 
ehi*'f justice of England.’ — Ex.

AN ACCIDENT.
Man— Hev! How com** ye up in

that ch**rrv tree?
Boy— Pieas*', mister, 1 just fell 

.mt of a fiving nuudfine.— Answers

8ANITART PLUMBING, ACETYLENE LIGHTS AND GENSRATOBA. 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE, GALVANIZED TANKS AND d * -  
TERNS. EAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN ROOPIKa, YALUBT 
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES, EDW’ARD'^ ORNAMENTAL CBILXNa.

. I

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS. HARROWS; CUL«r- 
VATORB, DISCS. JOHN dIBERE WALKING AND BIDING PLOWB

CALL ON ME WHEN IN NZZiD OF ANYTHING

IN THIS LINE.

N(; EAjjikHl..SOMETH I
“ .Vnd will y*mr hiishan*! go hack 

ami fight for his country 
“ Xo ma^im. Hc’” ll stay 

here an”  l**t me support him.” —  
Clcvclaml Plain Dealer.

right99

PIlM Cored In 6 to 14 Doys
Yo«r dracciBt will refund «<mey

ST l«nB to cure any caee of ItcMnc.OINTMBNl-------------r. —Blind. Blccdlnc or ProtrudlM PUee In 6to 14 d ^ .
JQ&

FOR SALE
H. & G. N. LA N D S

IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Nos. 47, 55, W. half of hi, and 63, in Block 4.
Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks  ̂are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesia'ii belt of the Pecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Noe. 
5, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Block 1, and No. 11, 15 and 18, a^ a e^ t 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad. ’  *

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Vcco.?

f.

County, and partly in Reeves County.
Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 

surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.
No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 

hy the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas 
lU White, Jr., of New Jersey.

FOR PRICES AND TERMS, ADDRESS

IRA H. EVANS
AGEBTT AND ATTORNEY  IN FACT, 

AUSTIN, TESLAS.
---- ----------------- r - *■ * ■ ■ I -

J
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B>AOR BIGHT . jp w n ftK  ■ m r > a -  CT^IO, s

Come, join our 
Brigfhten Up Club

And Still They Come !
The New

This is paint month. Beautify the home 
besides preserving the life of the wood
work. Put on a little paint and save the 
carpenter and lumber bills.

Spring Fashions
By express we are receiving, every day, new goods

■ V

% Arc ̂ j}ou a Member^?

a:

We are showing all the new shades in 
Silks, Crepe de Chenes, Meteors, Poplins, 
and Messalines. Sands, Puttys, Battle- 
ship Qrey, Belgium Blues, and various 
other shades

Snemn-Waiufis Rumts ju/d VARmHcs

Interior, exterior, automobile^ buggy and wagon 
paints and varnishes, floor, shingle stains.

In fact a complete line of paints, stains,f
varnishes and brushes.

M

Visit our Drapery Department.

Pecos Mercantile Company
Furniture and Undertaking.

Approved 1915 Shoe Fashions
W e are showing the approved styles in 
womens’ footwear.1
Correct footwear is very important. Our 
new shoes are the last words in fashions

SEE THE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY
1

New fresh, crisp patterns in dress ginghams

Pecos Mercantile Co.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

f ’ o e o s  A b s t r a c t  C o . personal mention.
(R. C. Warn, Owner.)

PecoB City, Texas.

We know the title of every town 
and tract of land in Reeves and 

•Xoving cotmtics.
Our abstracts are reliable.

Rev. Homer U Magee left last 
Monday, going to El Pa^o.

Mr. .1. W. .Jack-on, from 'rroupe. 
Texa-<, arrived tliis week to take 
charge of the experiment station 

' threi* miles west of Peco-i in Mr. 
Stewart*- jilaee.

.Mis-e- Nellie and Beatriee Will-

his way to Midland, where he was | to the El Paso market last Tues-I W. T, Day of Sweetuaier wa- Y n rX D  PKnPI J !s ' 
a witness in the Head case. He re-j dav, El Paso has a great reputation * here la-t week Friday inter\iewing ARV Si m IKIV
|K>rts that their range and cattle j but she has to gel her living from lour gnw .ry men ham- as to their —.r, ' v  d • m 
are in splendid shape and that they other parts. | ue»‘ds in his line.  ̂ l-.-i* - - .1 ^
will have a goiwl erop of calves. Mr. P. Miller from C ameron, i .1. B. Miehuer wa- in ipun San<l V'

Ray Arnold, Louis Field>, \V. ’1*. j'rexas. is a new a<ldition to Pe« os. J.ake .'Saturday eirculatiut: among | V*\. ‘ ' '
l*eek and A. W. Wigley, prominent l oinmunity. He arrived Tuesday j hi> many Pe« «*s friends.  ̂ ~
citizen.- from Balmorhe.a were: evening and is negotiating the pur-'i .M Pophani. owner of the 1 ' " ~
among the many vi.-itor*̂  ill Peeosjelm<e of som»‘ property near Peeos. i ranch, was in Peeo<, !a-t Sr*— ’ ■ ‘ • ( t< n.

DEEDS.
Tom Harrison, sherifT. to .1. \V. 

Parker, lot ‘i, bh>ek .to, .\. Peeos, 
#66.57.

A. F. lAise to.I. A. Reynolds, l»!o 
« r c 8  section if, block TO, $UiOO,

U. N. Uoueh et ux to .\azario 
U i ra, 50 acres section l ’>, block .'5. 
#?250.

W. T. Manley to .1. W. Craig.
block C-l, $1 etc.

IL McFadden et al, trustee Mr-. 
 ̂ U. Airhart, part section 1, block 

~»8 jind lot K, bhsk '.iO, .Mt. ( ’ lair. 
#150.

Tl. M, CaH et al to ,1. (', Smitb. 
trustee, all tracts owned in .-cctioii 
t 0 7 ,  <J55, 0̂.5, 471, ‘v'Or., 470,
Moirk 13,

C'hri.stian Dubach et ii.x to Emma

property near I’ecos. j rancli. was in I’ecos, !a-t Saturdax. 
I’uesday. ; Immigration is roming ami prosper-j Mr. and Mr-. II. T. ('oilier wen

(*»H*k left Friday lor Balmorliea, | Mat (iri--om of Toyali was in j  i t v  is now here, ' r i i c v  a r e  s t i l l  c o m - • visitors in Preos Sunday fronr their
where they will visit their eousitH, j Pecos'Puesday on a busine.-s trip. ! ing hand in hand. ; farni-raiieli near lloban.
.Mi.sses Frankie and .lamie Walker., Me-srs. Ira Line ami ( ’has. Iji-s-j (*. \V. (iillin, an old-tiine Ret ves  ̂ Mr. and Mr-. C. R. Tr-'ycli. >>f

(i. laiuehiicr from Kingston. Ok., ,-ctte wen* in Pem- Tuesday from ,untv rc-ident at ’r«*'^ihvalc. wa-lTcyah were vi-it^r- in Pc.-.)- Snn-
has Immii in Peco- during the la<t ' Kcrmit. jin Pe. n< Tuesday from Sabiual.' day.
t<-n days pro-pectmg. 1 Ic • \prc--cs | K, \V. t'lnuon wa- up fnnn h i- : greeting his numerous friends. j Stoi k Ingle- came in from the 
himself as being plea-ed with the grading work in the Big Valiev, j Mr.s. F. II. ( ’nrrv (»f Balmorliea ram b Wedm-day and >- -tilling

I'ue-day. for a short .-lay with jp PtM os We«lnesdav while enl around among-t lii.- friend-.
fatnilN. lie |•'•pô t that he "ill ■ route home fn»ni a visit to relati\e-j .Jiidoe Immi Ramlal- rcuirm'd

( •I
J

eoiintrx and e-pe« ially pre-eiit out 
look lie belie\es (hat Peeos am! 
Iteeve. lonnty has a bright I'ulnn*.

R. B. Ehliii'jer and Mr. Dickie, 
two of the three fortunate purchas
ers o f  th(‘ Morri.s land, about thn*e 
miles nortliwe-t of Peeos, a more 
desirable ami valuable tract of land 
eaimot tie fonml in Ree\e.- eount\. 
Mr. Flilinger -tateil that not a fool  
of this land was for sale. He -aid 
that Peeo.s was a coining city.

.1. W, 'I’ liornton. the toii-orial ar
tists of Bar.stow. was over Siimlav

PA’l’ENTS

C. Meierli.»4rer. r* 5̂ 1-2 m re. see- viMting with Ins eou-m. W. K Me-
Sioii .35, blm k i, pir,iH) etc. i «'"• fjiimly.

E. WaUon t/>.j. (I. Love, trii- Frame and daiiobler. Mi-s
IUh;, 5Ĵ (t acres .st>i‘tion 1, blo<-k ~>'i. I belimi. visite«l lor a ,-liorl liim* in 
46314.5(. I’ovab Sunday,

J. Z. PowelJ to E. M. .Mann. Kvh-came down la-1 Sat-
krustco, S. 3-4 s.ition :;7 and S. "rday fora  week end \isit with lii< 
1-2  of E. 1-4 : i t ,  block 72, $10.5. family win. are -laying in Peeos for

a -liort linn*.
I{. P. N’erlialeii refiirned to  In-

rniieb lionie 'I’ne-dax inorniiig after
SUt,. ..f ,\l II,n- ....... .

»V, ton birtbdav enterlainnieiit 'jiNeii
SUtc of l.-.B.i lo \l, liar- ......... (I,..

vy, awlioii II. .  I-I"g Kui. ri..-,,,, ( lul,.
HUtp i.f

IM, ».'« iii.irlH-a la . i  Si i lanl , i\  i n  1.., i ' h t p  i . i

. IV , . . v i  , iis-i-t in aiiv wa\ be coiiM in the
AI..)i;i>l<:/yi|<.N IN ll.VNk- ..................... .

a,.- la-Mi-
VTlinore Bniee (lilberl. oankrnpi. w || Dninniioml went out lo

— Sara*.'o-;i nn a Ini-ine-- trip and |o
WAfJ WR PELMl I. cii'cnlah amon.,' his inam frnmd-

Stati* of 'J’exa.s to Mrs .1. L. oin ihcrc
Mo-'l'-. IV I... Ed .ind De\le\ 

>f *l’e\.Ws to (i. \V . Slan-dilT llodebefc WiOc down la-1 wee;
’ri'iir- lax fro.M ibeir ram b near:
(trla ! m- a --Ino t \i-n xuth I'elatixe 

.Ml of our new Silks will he on and friends
.ccirtl sale for tw’o dav- next W. L. Di-imi! <■ of <:iraeo-a wa- :
ednesday ami 'I’lmr.-day. Peeos amomr the man v dot- in Peeo
■y OooHs Company. h hist week I’nday.

* ______ _—-----------  - B. I». I-oiii h w i- 111) from Sara, j , J ‘
We w an t  y o u r  business ,  ( i r e e i i -  go-a  Snintav.

; E. IV Sfii l.ier. mamiL'er of the I 
raiieb wa- here la ! week Satnrdax 
eireiilatiiig among In- nunieroii- 
fri»*nds for a few lioiir-, while on

i  Stall* '
loore.

State o 
t al.

Scripture reading •ifhi 
In.-tallatioii --f o*iiA 

 ̂ Leneral i.u-iije..-,
■ Snidv: Korea.

I.o'-.arioll. c ’ e.
’!’ !:•* laud ar‘ i i ■ ;

1 ;i• I l e l  I m / f e  '  , ■ I ■.........;.
Soi ia! litv a:;<:
! la i‘d-h' |i- <e' I’l !"
Mediea' i i i i - - i o i . . ,  .  . •
lirowth. :*r. -t *o . ’ ■ \ 

o||!h>o|\.
Short e\Tr:leI' >!i 
Korean <ii’ori. -.
Song, -eh•( ;i .i.
Ih llediet iojl.

•TArciIT <i\ i iji; I

finish lip In- present contract down id friemis in Ea-t 'IVxas. 
there tin- week, nothing happening; ,1. .1, Wheal, one of (Landfalls’ 
to prexent. j hustliiu: irrigators, wa- a Pe< o-

.Me.ssr.s. ( . ( . Dorr. .lim ( row ley i visitor We.lnesdav.
and Whiter Snel.soti of Hrandfallsi M essrs ..M . Delanev. K. R. Pat
autoed* iij. to Peeos 'I’uesday, re-1 w. E. (odd and
turning hoim* in the .afteriioon. |c \\ Amrine were in IVeo.- Wed- 

( ’. It. I roxel. president aiid gen-j p , y  while on their wav home 
eral manager of the petroleum coin-j from '^lidlaml. where they were 
panv. with head.niarter,- at 'I’oyali,! itpysse- in the R. IV Head ea-.*. 
was in l’e»o> transacting business| |j a  BIv. one of Reeves county - 
.Monday and I nesday. While in theipow l itizcii- left yesti*rday tnorning 
city he maile the limes oMice a | for hi-fann-raiicii near Sargent, af- 
-liort. plea-ant call. : j^r 1 raii.saeting l.u-iness in IVmos

Editor 'Pow nicy of t he W'ard : for >l,ort time. \\r. BIv is bii-il\
( onnty New-, was a xi-itor in Pe-j j.pgjj r̂,.,) jp having » on-ideralde 
4-os for a short tinu* Mondax and niori* grt.imd griibbed out -o that he 
4 jilled III to -cc the 'rime- forei* and j ,..,p p,,j jp , nip.s.
exchange xarns. He is 4-4*rlainly Mm—r-. .1. T. 11. Lip-«onil. ami 1'.. latln r forloriie. cireiilaiin.: amongj..
X4*rv eiiflm-iastie ..x.t  tin* b4*neri(s^|; wvm out to Sarago-a llu*"
to 1.,. derix4*d bx Bardow ami Pee*.s , forepart of tin* w4-ek to h.ok after 
from t In* building o| tin* .Sainl Laki* l ônn* luisine-s inli*ri‘-l- out liieia*.
•eserxi.ir. ; 'rin*v xv*T4* a<*ionipanied by Mr.

M e--i- .  W 'I'. Wln*at. .\, .1. f a r -  (Irani Lam liner <d' K 'm : - i o n .  Okla. .  
nim ler  and IV L. l larb*Tt o f  Sara wi n.  is ln*i>* ot. a pro-p«Mtiiig tri p
go-a w 4*re X i-iior- in Pe«o- NF.inlav. and i- wi*ll p!»*a-ed witli tin* ap-Lann* in aint -uo-cic-eti ot im'- ,|oiii- «̂Ioc- a

lion. .1. \\ B. Williams. <.m* of ncarain«*- .*f tliing.s. j I’imes. a- be e\p>‘cl- |o rmar*'. in In ie. ■ ;i w’ - > ,i
Toxali N’allex'- bu-tling farmers. E. L. Stratton, tin* land man fronf tin* near fiitiir,* and w.int- to k»ep ;i|wav- a [>th. 
wa- in Pc( n- tile latter |.arl of la-1 Porti rxilb*. wa- down Wh‘diie-da' • iu clo-c ii>in li with wb.it going Kr, |t!ng x.itb i' .' u;< i- 
wi*ek -baking bainl- with lim In.>i- ,,11 a Ini-iiie-s trip. We xveiit on . 'm beic. n ring. ''c;r- 1; ( 'ix
of friend-. over to F*a -tow for a few dax- j I'-- I'• in<|iia. one oi !•<,. B.irnlla -j.'!,- .'ai, . I-'n . •'-1.

I. Ke-!.-r reiiiiin d In.....  M..n- dav. |4on!itrv’- |no>p,.ron- .Irv fariii-
dav lad from tin* l'•o(lb•r-’ (omcn W. S. Crow of Balmorliea was a rain lnn-- i- in l*»eo> i.n a lew dax- ;<K\MXTV S.i'\ 1 \ > >
tioM al Aii-lin. Mr. Ke-ier rcp..rt- bi'siin— \i-itor m IVeo- W'ediies-' on Im-itie—. 11 c ivnort - ! b.il t b 1 ng-

lioiin* xe-u-rdav from .\i:-L:i. He
bad been lookitig after -og c legal 
bii-'iie— that Inml to go firongh 
rln- legi-latur»’.

R**v. Homer L. Mage, returin-1
lionn* ye-ti'rday exen tig *'ro;n l-'l
Pa-o. IL* xvas <‘alled i:;» to
attend a fiiin*ral.
, Rex. .1. B. fol,» came ji boiin break a hmg - '
yesterday <m train (Lin in. to F.mt Worth, m l. a *

Kd..Dotv i- xisiting Van Horn:fr,nn l.o- Angeb- o ]' 
this xv('«‘k looking after I'lmi- (; |» |.;n;dr im

_ j !ion.-i‘ lia- eoiit’’a I--: •
Mrs. ( ’ M Wil-oii left Tl.nr-dav \g4‘iit .1. M. Fi h • 

lor an **vtend<*il xi'iii wiiii her ,,i ĵ ripal (-(<mpag 
daughter. Mrs. Ih-le K<*nn, i1v and ,>1 ‘•Mr-. W ig > .• :
family out on ih(*ir ram h near .\1-; JVnt h" on M iiid a '. V I .  ̂
].iin*. In'tiet* Cap i- loneix and look-j ’|’ !̂ . , om)>ai!. > .1 -

O  t i s  | i r i > I M ! - e . ' '  ; i l .  i
hi- many Irietnl-. 1 l.ooking * anie thio gi \

.1. .M. Sullivan, win. for 'ex4*ral ' |*;„-ifi,- gein*ra ;.a--eii_. 
d.’ix- j.a-t lit'i- hci'ii lu'i't' tookiiig r(“>iili (.f a • n o ’ ’ ' 
o\ei- the Reexe- (‘olinty land-, left 'amUd for i.-u- r.i ' 
'rhui-dav exening for lit- bo i.e in ypiire leiigtii '
Waxahat hie. * Before h*aving, Im Onlx o» ea-: 'n.i \ 

iil»-(ri!*<‘d for tin*I -p-• I lines, a-!

la! t in*,  had a birg.* and an «*n- day. jo iit in hi- in't k «•' tin' v. .od- are in (Ieorgt' \\ . t 'I' g ' i

\ . .1. Bum garner wa- tl**wn fi'oiii line eondiiio ii. I’d IVi-o Mei-.ild. \* in had ’0i'
l l i n - i . i - l i e  cMiix ell 1 i o i i ; )*\ei’x t li i II g 1 1 <i i ■ ■ .. n - ......................... ........... ...................  ■ .......  iron'':,. wi n
wa- . ofidin led in liarnioiiv ainl all hi' raiieli I iie-«iax greeting hi- ........... j j,  ̂  ̂ ; . 1,. I’ iii- are iiiei ii \

i\
w.M-e W. ll -a l i - f ie d .  mauv f r ie io L  in Pee..-, 1 . . "  <1- dM!.e-t- a 1 ( I rei'.i -. o. . < 1' i

I.I a I M< ( niein on o f  I In* M< ( ol. f . I I .  T a il! , one of K e lli
eiir/. and Beech-Nn! ;good- t'u> 1 iin- are l!i

<gg dM n;(' anx _ ‘O.' .■
of ilie  relu '. a i.'i ■ 0

M ni.beoi, raiien i!,i. raiieli m  not M'unimmi <iii/eii-. wa- aiineig il.e M  1 I J  . |  X  F R Y  ( ) | ‘ F  \  1 N  ( .  D K L W -  l o  h i m .  F o '  .  I x M e v  
Miloin* e.infilled to t be rai-ing t.f fine \ i-itoi > in I 4*eo- lad wee.x. p p  no omine:id< d for .
11a l| le . In.r-e- and In.g^, Imi ar«* also

x ĥeat a’ l*n*wit Wad-

en a' eil in rais ing lo.w l- as xvi*l

ot 1 't‘eo- M\ I

'I’ bnr-da\ and F rid ay.
Ml- 1 f | |  aeeonni of -n kne-- in ihe Idadder ire i

. ........................  ■—rs. ( . !. \ ( '- s  ot lloban.^ I . f ;,p ,jlv  and delay in. a rriva l .! -onie back, rln nnia'
hipped -cNeiitv fiin* tnrk**ys l . yxxav,   ̂ 'h-on <*l L .il-  ,,(■ bat-. 4*te.. I am eomi'cUi’d lo 1.ladder a !i'< ?

*.............. -r fi l l*'Texas and P ac if ic  wen* in l e e o s  hi-t ibdav mx opening.  W'ateli for bii l-  Ip-pg
ann.oiiin ing the sann*. j — --------'Tlinrsdax on Imsiin »ss.

Cuftt Old Sorts, OtiMT Rtmedtos WM*t C M . ! J’̂ '‘ ‘ r 'ui(  xvas ov.>r F  \ | * v r v r .
ln*ro the  latter  ]>arl o f  last x v « * e k --------------------------------------
shaking  hands xvith,l iis  nnineroiis  I f  you xx'ant right now 'op  D I N -  
fr ionds  in P(*eos. X E R .  jd ione S I — (Irei rvs. b-3

The worst esses, no matter of bow looff staodlnc, 
ar^ C'.ir-d by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
’••rter’ s Anti-^eptlc Healing Oil. It relierea 
‘.•u and iJeals at the same lime. 2Sc, SOc. $1jOO

»J«I> (jne “ BROMO •
l’’ je; tni caS fo. Uei -lav - L.AJtA•.TVm, tN'Nr. L e oire c»
?. XX’ CK< X T  «'m» •■= p. Co; I i 
ro’.i- ■


